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Great Savilgs!

SHEER YLO
KNEE-D

FOR

4 Days Only!

stretch nylon
Fit misses size 9 lo il
lrregulärs;wojit affect wear

.Popalar shades Hnrry!

CAMPUS

HOSE

Irregulars

C
PI..

isses' and children's opaque

-
fltretch nylon in many colors.

Our Reg.. 1.61 Pr.

MISSES' AND
TNS' scur
SppS

-

Pair

Pr.

4 Days Only!

. Open or closed toe style
. Oneable rubber soles
. Cotton denim. in colors
. With vinyl carry case -

NILES

SALE DAT S: FED. 1-22-23-24- mou
- T14 S. FRI., SAT., SUN. =O
STORE HOURS5MO!&FaI. 9v30 a.m.-9:OO p.m. Cll5tiT

. SAT. 9s3O o.m. - 5:30 p.m. y, mereCe

. SUN. 11:00 o.m. - 5:00 p.m.
, -

WHILE OUANTITIES L.ST

_4 -

ADULT TOOTDUS

Gt
tOOlhlvroshes with ilastic handles

in your choice nl ha r d or medium bristles

no.IRon
faemc

---

OurReg 8.90

POLYSTf
DOIJBL COT
SLAC SU

4 Days Only!

.Easy.care, ne ironic1
Creaserwistnt fabric

. Styled with flare legs
Colers. in mens sizes

2
Pak s

4 Days Only!

.17 sticks in each flak
Choice et Oocblcni,nt
Jiitcy Fruit; Spearmint

. Save at .lopitnr iiow!

LiMIT 2

-ALINUM FOIL

boo. Many uses.
metal cutter. edge
2s25 roll

Reg. 24C

32c

Our Regular 3.96

i. EASY -CARE
YLON KNIT

SOT TOPS

4 Days Only!

.Select from newest styles
With decorative details
Ae array of pretty colors
Available in misses' siens

Our Reg. 16C -

PAKOF5O

MATCHES
Speoinllypricndpackageof 50 books.
each containing 20 matches. Save!

Our Reg. 9.91-11.56

CHOICE OF
. TOASTER,
ST

4Oays Only!

.Toastee with
color Control

. Iroit has fabric

: dial, 17 Cenit

n

/

PR O I TIlO

s

co.iCo

OUR REG. 7.44

ç
MISSES' -

SLACKS -

.

pr.

No-iron polyester
knit with elasticized

waistband .stitched

creases. Choice- of

popular colors.
sizes. Misses'
Save now!,

. , 1.epubijo L1witry,
c6o,. Oakton
-it1es, flhinOjs 6084ß -

Morton- Grôvé ön- - U.S. probe list -

Morses Ozttve his teen asfdedto
the grW1flg list of suburbswhose
zoning records bave been sub-
penaed by U.S. Any. James
Thompsofl according ro the
chicago Tzlbune. - -

Robect HOJflka M05'Wfl Grove
building cpmmlssloner. - SSId
Thursday sitaS Thompson's office.

- sultpenaed in December aIlbulid..
Ing department records enmultb.
famIly, dod IItdUSts'iOI zoning
trassactions since 1968e the yoar

batero -Mayor Jale BIsde tooli of-
h

fice. Robert Scitrelbei-was mayor
frsm 1965 to 1968.. 'They're just looking at the
records of aI1thosuburbs" Hajek
coLd. "Wo've got nøtidngtewerry
abose here. 'This village is run
cleanly."

Thompson's office Is investt
goUlag. 44 suburban communjtjen
Officials in Wheo1Jng Hoffman-°a - 01cl Smaamwoed have
been indicted.

Thompson said he expects inn
disOnesto In 'nnogt, if net all"
of the ether suburbs undér in-
veottgation.

Bade saId he baa no idea what
Thompson's effice is inoking for
in Momeo Grove."i just have a theory that
thoy'ro investigating certain
buildoro andthe villages theyaro
operating in.t' Bone said. "lthislc
theyzee primarily Interested iit
t'e7flfltnea n,l .,, k..._t.L_.,

rescuing in Morton Grove an1
hava no vacant macta iike'sameof
the northwest ssbsrbs," -

Qiticiom by reoldenta in the
lasteeverdi years has fesunedan
the viilaga'n unssual aparonen
codo adopteci in 1968.

"We Inherited that code from
previous odm1njat.affonandfo
that builders mere gettinguptos9
ahite per acre for apartmentpro..
!c!s. ' Bado saId. "My ad..

ed that density to a matdmuxù of
36 uniti mr acre andatiffenadthe
parking - apace requirements."
Most northwest suburbs have a
1611er density. -

The apartmentcodeprovjdes no
zoning classification for molts-
family realdentiat consrnsctton,
1f o buIlder manto to construct
apartments, he muoffirospetlttan
the village for a apecial-uoe ¡an-
mit underthe B-2 (business) clan..

I- 966-9Oo-,..

Village çf Niles
Edilion

Ir
.
-9041 II, COUCILaND Avn.. taus iii

. lAI nico N. miInonhm Ana.)

Fró

-LEFT HA-ND
By David Besser ' - -

EditOr & Publisher --

Pn tise naidnite Tomorrow TVsbowonNßCMonday night, - -

three weekly nowspapor publishers -wereintorvsewedhythe - -

TV hoot, Tom Whatshisnaxne. lt was a moot interesting -

program, osos only because the subject had a particular
inwreat to cru, but became the contrastoftho personalitlea - -

was so evIdent. -

Tite host, a rather handsome, glib, vacuous kind of guy, . - -

thates making lt big on TV and radio thene days, because
of shone very qualities, was t6iking to a dying breed of
Amenicen who Is fast disappearing fromouronvlrons. The
editors Included a Mlssissippllady,whorecctvedo thilituer ,
award for hot- otgtspoken views on Civil Rights, whOp
losing advertisers left and mostly night. inharnewspapers
in Mississippi. The second interviewee was o crusty

- curmudgeon from Texas, who was a l2yearold individual,.
Sat, who really cares u great deal about what's going on. S
while hiding behind the veneer of not ceonthtgto caro at
all. /oad the third intervienen was a rather taciturn New S

Engiander, whose tomparablo blunt cotonionts are seldom .

read or hoard In the metropolitan media.

These three people aro direct descendants of Horace
Greeloy and the later mucisrakers, whosoefforts inmaking

- their world a better place to live, are in contrast to their
waxed Images oatholangermcdj,wboseidommoke waves,
and yeldom accomplish-much.

- - ,

- The reporting On the Watergate scandais 1 considered
by many as being amaJoraccompflsImestsafthc free preso
in our country. But considering the thousands of news.. -

,PaPertnen lo Washington,. and throughout the country, who
never mefitioned this scandaI, until after the Washington -

Foot broke the story, seessm more like a condemnation of : -

the press, rather than an accolade in Its fovor.

There's really s very llmitel amount of first roto
Journolists, Just as theze Is o very litoid amouqt of first
rate anything else. On rare occasions -we attend the Prccs
Association meetings In minois. The prlmaryistereus of,
those attesding seems to-be, "How can I makea greater
buth?"- Questing In favor of better reporting. better writ-
Ing and editing, never is discussed at those gothhriogs
of the on-called Op1nints-makcc who nan these group.

Here at our homo base, the name of the gamo is pretty
touch the same. The guys behind the newspapers ore out
to make a buck. There's nsthiog wrong With thisquest
, Continued on Page 6
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The morning and afternoon.
otory hour program fer pce.-
schoolerswjll begin again as the
NOes Branch Library oo.Mar. 19
and Mar. 21. 'The four hals-haus'
s9ssions Will rake pleca-esTUco..

- days and Thursdays at 10:30 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Dur)ngtheoovenweek

-

period from Mar. 19 through luby
2, ateneo, sango, filmo, and fin-
gerplayn for three, four and five
year old children (otcciudlngthnoe.
16 kindeegarton) will bu featured.

Regitracion on a firat-domp
flrst-yervó bosis for the es-s'y
hours will be hold at the branch
librfry from Monday, Mar. 4-.
thrOsshMflnday, Mec. 18,. or un-
cil the uesstons aro full, Due to
limIted upace, enrollment inesch
souuioo will ho Boasted to. 25
childre'n. .

Any child living lis the diotrict -

nerved by the Riles Public Li..
brary is eligible to attend. mio
also includes' those children cc..
siding In the Nlles-Dea Plaises
unincorporated area. The pro-
gram s- free of charge to library
card holders. Formore informo-
5105, pieuse call the branch ii-
brary at 297-6266 from 9-6 daIly
or fcom 9-5 en Saturdays. The
librory in located os the second
floor of the Gulf Mill state Bank
Buildiog at 9101 Greenwood. oveS

PIA
The NUes Elemestary Schools

Parent Teacher Association will
hold its March mees-sg on March
5, at the South, Schssl 6935 Tosivy
ave. at 8 p.m As officer from
the NUes P011cc Dept. wIllsbów a
film on "The Artof Self Defense"
and will thon answer questions
from the audience. Tickets for nur
onsuol Dinner DancewMchwlllbe
held on March 22 st the Lido,
5504 N. Milwaukee ave Chicago
will b- available. The price in
$27 por couple andincludes cock-
tails, dinner, after dinnordninks,
and dancing to the munie of the
Fantostics. -Come Ost mid wel..
come Siringtlmo Ivy Spoodlng os
enjoyable ovosing with good
friends. Por tickets coU-966-8356
or 647-0235 after 4 p.m.

, Also house Child Development
center, Family Service

o

WhIle TUesday night's village
- board meeting was a routine

meeting, The Bugle's crack in..
vestigative reporting team came
up with several newsworthy
stories which will ippear in the
other area nowupaparu after they

- read the os-ries here. -

The Bugia learned eXclusively
TUesday night the village is
onsdying the feonobility nf con-
structing a b-tiding which will
combine activitino ioryouth, sen-
iór citizens, a child development

-

center and Nileo Family Service.

s--

The story' was revealed by
Mayer Blase after The Bugle
questioned the request by t)to,il-
lago board for $12,500 from the
NOca Days Committee to be used
for thin year's "Diamond John-
ice" celebration.

Questioning the request for the -

money from a village which has
everincreaslng moneys coming
into village coffers from shop..
ping center sales tax refunds ro-
suited in Blaue revealing future

-

Nues plans,
,

Continued an Pago 22
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Nicholas Blase, Committeeman of the Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organizados, will be honored at o testimonial dinner
-in his honor Sunday, Mon'. IO, at the Marriott Motor Hotel, 8530 W.
- Higgins, Chicago. -

Kenneth Cohen, Prosident of the Malato Tnwnship Ddmocratic
Organization, acting os apokosman for the gv-osp atotud, "Nich Blase
hps - through his foresight and loodership become ah inspiration soali who know him. He has fought hard for the last eight years togive the suburban democratic voter o greater voice In the party,

- Tickets are $15 per person and' maybe psrchotd by calling
692-3388, or sending o check to 8070 MIlwaukee ove., XiIle.

WESTERN STYLE
JACKET FOR MEN

Reg. /22
7.96 SIJ

Two flapped chest pochets
'Indigo hive Cotton denim

ALL-P ii a Po SE
SHELF UNIT

Reg. 22
5.22

.Theee tiors, 30030s 1ff'
iteel ensis, Walnot colos

Our Reg. 2/35C

YOUR CHOICE
GIANT- p

CWONG GJ-s

DOXEDWHITE -

-
Jo",

- EIVELOPES . ,rC' LIRE
_,_uv. TU I AMP

-
Ro34Çboa

-----.__.?- ' REO. 1.53C'L-E/7/5tòx EXTRA-SIZE AND 'I-
stoedord.legol - MISSES' PANTIES Ea,
or sonIldenliol.

-, Reg .
e -

LIMIT2WOXES
Pr -rD Plastic with honey-

Whil.Ocaelill.sto.t . - r. comb design, in se-
-, -- lection of colors.Save!

.

AKTON a WUKEGAN

1_Sc PER ÇOPY VOL, 17, NO. 7. This UGLETHUR$DAy, PteRUAi'-8,74

I
LI

o 2

Each
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'Uobô-tiqe'

'The Morton Gróve Womns Clubs flobo..ttque will be held on
March 26 at the American Legion Hail, Dompstcr n.,Morton Gravo.
Doors will open at 10 n.m. and Items will be sold Into the evening.
Shoppers will be able to purcheon refreshments In between browsing
around the vamos booths which will bave such items as: clothes,
shoes, purses, hats, wigs, small appliances, books and records,
Jewelry, toys and games, candy and baked goods. /deo a small bar
apecial raffle will be hold.

Shown above i. to r.: Ways and Means Committee Mrs. rcy
schramek; Mrs. Edwin i(achan, Chairman, Mrs. John Lyman, Presb.
dear and Mrs. Frank Meces about to tear the homemade fudge that
the members are going to make fer the candy baoth.

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLI!
-

We support the Crusade of Mercy

z -

. .

Push the buttons and

. zip! - you get an answer

. ).
fast with Touch Calling. A

phone that's really fun to use. Then

to: thistelephone lets you trad the whirr of a dial for
pleasant musical tones. Button up your calls the quick,
easy way with Touch Calling. Available in both desk
and wall styles, in all exchanges except 296 and 299.
These exchanges will be available to Touch Calling in

, 1975.

CENTEL

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLiNOIS

Masseffd .

Óì'ÉRATioN YI RT4 the
Consnhttee sponsored by the
Council of Govexaments of Conk
county bes announced that the
RTA citizens Comu,itteeforßet-
ter Trsssportstion has joined
forces with-them in acoaperative
effört to laing out a massive YES
vote in suburban. Cook County.

OPERATION YESI RTA has
organized the Mayors Committee
o spearhead a non.psrtisao,

grass-foote sobarbas precinetby
precinct campaign on behalf f a
positive vote for the Mar. 19 ret-
erendum.

Based in sobarbas Ellen,
OPERATION YESI RTA has cam-
nlunlcated with ail suburban Cook
County Mayors and lo pleased to
announce more than 75% of the
nuburbsn communities (to date)
aro joining together to coordinate
and facilitate ail RTA adiivilles
in their municIpalities. Mayare
of many suburban communities
have been meetIng with members
of the medIa at sectional press
conferences to dlncuss their
views .05 ETA and to. strong the
importance of urgln thoir con-
stituencles to support the upcom-
ing mass transportation retaren-
dans whose fate will be decided
March 19.

Area Chairmen of the Mayors
Committee include: Nicholas
Blase, Mayar of NUes; Herben
Behrel, Mayor of Des Moines;
David White, Mayor of Maywood;
Sigel DaMa, Mayor of Bollwand;
Fred Gamite, Mayar ofOakLawn;
William Mathieu,Mayorof Home-
wood; William Hawkins, Mayor of
Phoenix; and George Sanchenko,
Mayor of Summit.

A telephone information center
has been established through
OPERATION YES! ETA head.,
quarters os a public service to
individuals requesting miouma..
tian about the ETA referendum.
The number to coil is 96-392o.

For Information concerning the
IfTA In your community, coil
966-3020 for detaIls.

.1SD1 o'[ j
[1llt
Thomas ThIly, candidate for

the Democratic nomination for
county Assessor has been un-
animously endorsed bytheMalne
Toweslgh Regular Democratic
Organization as their choice to
represent the Democratic Parry
In the November general oler-
tiono. Nicholas B, Blase, corn-
mitteernan of thellemocraticOw-
ganization, made the announce-
ment.

Thily, who Is siheduled to ap-
pour at the March meeting of the
Maine Democrats han been corn.
mended by civicgroups and local
tIeWSpaers for the modernisa-
tien and professionalism-he
brought to the Conk County As-.
s055ors office during his stew-
ardobip as chief deputy osnosnor
between 1971 and 1973.

At 36, Thllylsoneoftheyoung.
est members of the Cook County
Democratic Party te seek jsibllc
office as County ¡4snesaor, but
he bringe experIence, service,
and dedication to the people of
Cook County as hin credentials.
: A Tuly headquarters hag kept

opened in the area at 4435 Oak-
en ut.. Skokie in addition to the

Maine Township office, 8O7OMii,-
wanken ave, NUes.

The public in Invitad to attend
the March 8 meeting starting at
8 p.m. with refresiunents nerved
following the meeting. For fur-
thor information please call 692-.
3388 -

- presn
As a pthllc service to thecom-

munity, Eilen Police Officer
James Gerhardt will give a pro-
-oentation on drugs and youth at
the Mar. 4th meeting -of the St.
John Brebeuf School Board.

Officer Gerhardt will show a
film entitled "Pill Fbppero" and
relate the experiences of the Niles
Police In this area and what re..
oeôrces theyue In combating this
problem. A question and annwer
period will follow.

The meetIng will be hold Mar.
4th at 8 p.m. In the School I-loll
at 83fr Harlem in Niles. The

- School Board welcomes all mom.
bers of the commuofty to avail

S themselves of this opportunity te
become aware of the dangers that
lurk so close to our children.

Recyc& gkiu
Several urea glass companies

have recently announced that soda
ash, an Ingredient for making
gloss, lu currently In short sup.

The Prpsl Cola ôupony, In
cooperation with the Elles Town-
ship Reclamatino Conter Is muir-
Ing a special appeal for consu-
mers to rerun, money back bot.
tins to their local grocery store
antI recycle all other glass bot-
tles and Jars at the Nuco Town.
ship Reclamation Center. The
recycling center io located at
7929 Austin ave., In Skokio, dl-
rectly behind the Hiles West High
School foothall stadium. The
costar Is opon for your Cooven.
lenco on Wednesdays from 2-8

- p.m. and on Saturdays and Sun.
days from 8 o.m. to 5 p.m.
Recycling center personnel will
help unload your car and ask your
assistance in removing metal
rings and caps before bringing
glass to the center. More in-
formatIon can be Obtolned bycall..
ing 679.0425.

Cospur:
.

oach
. SuOes8od

Ohio Stare University Agricul-
turai ExtensIon Service says that
sanitation is the best prevention
of cockroocb, problems, but In-
secticides are sometimes noces-
saty. The German cockroach or
"taterbug" has developed a ce-
sistance to chiortlese, dieldrin
and lindase, and Diazinin is now
recommended for herd ta kill
ronches. Other insecticides
recommended far home use oc-
cording to label directions are
chlordane. chlorpyrlfos Kepone.
bate. malathion (premium grade),
propoxur, and tunnel.

Extension entomologists say to
point or spray insecticide solo-
Lion on baseboards, cabinets and
other roach bidIng p1aces Treat
areas where pipes go through
wolin or floors as well as roach
runways undexuinks and incracks
of floors or walls. Use should
be lImIted to the immediate area,
not the entire surface.

OS
Mrs. Sheila MaCone, Indapen-

dent Democratic candidate for
State Senator from.the lffh dint-
riet, has lashed out against the
threatened return of one-man
squad cars in Chicago neighbor-
hoods. -

The move was proposed by
Police Superintendent Jamós
Ruchford ohortlyaftarha sonnes-
ed Chiougo's toppoliceposthion-
day.

Said Mrs. MeCates, "Risking
one pollceman's life Is too big a
danger te tobe and it is Irrespun-
uible for tea new police super.
iiitendent to claim ouch an edict.
lt's a ohamu to fault the man, be
is new on the job,but this in a
critical matter to the people in
my district."

Mrs. McCone indicates she will
encourage local community
groups to pretest Rochford'o in-
tended move. -

The candidate has been Invited
to a number of neighborhood cof-
fees and civic organization meet.
Ingo throughout the district. MPs
McCone is seekIng to be nom.
mated as the Democratic candi-
date for StetoSenatorinthaMarch
19 primary. -

chest rden
b® cffons

The Board o.f Directors of
Chesterfield Garden Estates Im-
provemento, Inc. held elections
for officers for 1974 at their
meeting on Jan. 9. Serving as
President for this coming year
will beSydhiitchel, 8649 National.
Jeff Arnold, 7140 Çarol et.. was
elected - Vice-Prosident with
Rfrodo Salins, 7000 Greenloaf. as
Secretary and Joel Klein, 7i59
Carol Ct., as Treasurer.

The following will. serve as
Board members for this year:
Jack Alesio, Jeff Arnold, lywdo
Baum, Larry Benuck, Blu Bers,
Michael Brand, Annette Cohn, Ed
Duglow, Lois Ciller, MarciaGor-
don, Sundy 1-lollander, Cy Jable,
Low Jatte, Joel Klein, Shorn Mil- -
1er,- Syd Mitchel, Ron Phrtugol.
Sue Reiter, Rhoda Salins, Abe
Selmun, Ernie Smolon andLarry
Weinberger.

The Board of Directors will
continue to meet on the second
Wednesday of each month atibe
hume uf a Director as they have
durIng the past year.

Yisfts hcord

Phillip Ludkowskl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norbert Ludirowoki of
7624 Madison st., Elles, was one
of several prospective college
ntudonts who visited Rsckford
college ovar -the weekend begin-
sing Thursday, Feb. 14 .

A - gi:
Uthe ¡uiùc iáoweik in i,nt f your home Is In mmd of repair,

the Village of NUes will share the conton o SO-SO basin. Only alintited niunber of sidewalks can be repaired en a first came first
serve basis. A minimum of two (2) squares io needed to,articipote
in tlds prográm. Fill in the coupon below and mail It today to: HILES
pUBÛC WORKS, 6849 W. Tauhy ave., Nies Illinois 60648.

NILES 50-50 -SIDEwALK PROGRAM

Address - . -

Telephone
i wish to participate lntho Hilos Sidewain Progriim.
j.ave_ squares of froii public sidewaljc for replacement. -

Mik'
March - @llnéduIe

Abner Mlkva'n cho,hde fr
March in as follows: -

Mar. 1 10 n.m. Elementary
-

and high school teacher's lusti.
n,te. Glenbrouk South 11,5., 4000
w. Luire rd., Glenviow."Tho
Futng.e jor.Edocotloliin Terms
óUPederal Financing." -

Mar. 3 - 12 p.m. IllInois Edit-
cation Association energy con-
ference. Locationto be announced
later.

Mar. 4 - ll:30 om. Oolitos
College "Energy Culais" debate
with Harry Rikema, Regional V.P.
of ilmaco Lounge of Building 4,
Ookton College, 7900Nagle, Mor-
ton Grove..

Mar. 5 - 6:15 p.m.Northwestern
university journalism ciRio.
'RTA and the Fuel frisis" Pink
t-lll, Room Ill, Northwestern U.,
Evanston.

Mar. 6 .. 8 p.m. Coffee for
AJM at the homo of the Honor-
able and Mrs. Art Erbach, 1275
Prospect, Des Plaines.

Mar. 7 - 8 p.m. League of
Women Voters of Skokie Candi-
dotto Night. Oakton Center, 4701
Onkton, Skoirlo.

Mar. 8 . 2:317 p.m. Kendall
College Political Science class
at campaign office, 3415 Church,
Skokie.

Mar. 13 - 10 a.m. Testimony
.
before Senator Sam Ervin's Corn.
mittee on Constitutional Rights.
Hearligs.on the CrImisal Justice
Information Control and Proton-
uso of Privacy Actof1974, Wash-
ingion, D.C.

. 7:30 p.m. - WFA press con..'
. ference and rally. Levy Center,

RailrOad and . Church . st.,
Evanston. -

Mar. 19 - Primary Election.
Mar. 28 - 8:15 p.m. Solle Hoc'.

and In 1776, sponsored by Citi.
zens far Mibva at the Devonshire
Conter, 4400 Grove, Skokie.

Mar. 29 - IO s.m. Eilen East
1-1.5. assembly, 7701 Lincoln, Sirs..
kie.

Mer. 31 - 8 a.m.Glenview Corn.
munity Çhurcb, liii Elm st.0
Glenview. . - -

Young

.0 hold Ñoguo
Rep.,Samuel H. Young (10th-IL)

will participate in a 'Young Dia.
logoe' with students nf Nibs
North High -School, Skobie, on
Wednesday, Mar. 6th, beginning
et 9:43 a.m.

Congressman Young5 by means
of on amplified telephone hookup
between the school und hlsWosh.
fngtsu office will be able to hear
and answer questions od current
affairs posed by the students.
Initially, Cungrensman Ysusgwlll
give a short recap of the week's

- events in Congress end will then
throw the session open to
students' qesstions.

Nibs North High School wan
sse uf the first high schools in
the luth llistrict to participate
in the "Dlalogde" progrorn when
it bed its first "Dialogue" on
Oct. 31, 1973.

"Particularly In these times,
it is important for a Congress-
mas to be as accessible to the
people of hin Distict us p0551-
bin," Congressman Young said.
"These telephone dialogues have
an educationol vales, both for me
and for the students." - -

KeepAmerjc Beautiful -

- anu members
The large Symphonic Band of

the University of IllInoIs at Un'.
boea-Charnpaign.wffl presentite
84th annual anniversary roncen
Saturday,-March 2 at 8p.m. inthe
Gréat Hall of the KrennertConter
for the Herforming Arts._Mem-- -
bers of tiieband4ncludes: Abigail
boutç 6826 N Lowell, Lincoln-

- - wood: Cindy Katozlenoki, 9430
Oliphant, Morton Grove: RobIn
Feller, 7836 Lotus, MonosGrove
and Frank Wichlec, 7955 Keeney,. Elles. . .

c$p

Ì.- - HEAD

PRINGLES

pUlft'lB

CRI 1O,
w

48 DZ. BTL.

r--vy --
FO DISHES /

-r--
REG. 39C 32 OZ. SIZE

JOAN OF ARC RED

303
CAN I

LOG CAEIN

PATENO'S

1\1FORTED-ITALIt
SPECIALTY F( (

- By Larry F. Rennisky .

'Love Your Neiehbor As Yourself' -

LOVE SELF? Isn't that a oln it isn'tl In fact it Io basic to LOVE
onnseu before you can spontaneously und troly love another person.

Np until I was around 20 yearn old did i gain sIgnificant insight
of the importance of a healthy Oelf.bove. The insight came from Dr.
Erich Fromm's beok, "The Art of Loving.' I had basically colse to
understand that self-love was a sin or at bent eidinh and thereby
wrong. i

- . pow, it you love only yourself and/or you always love someone
expecting Something In return - that is a entfloh orni ,,,h-.,lih,, e,...
Ypt, lova in a twoway street and there usually is a positivo 'return
from the love you show. Your motivation for loving someone makes
the difference. Is year love a command and conditional or is it
spontaneous und freely given? -

I have feued that a healthy lave iaronather comes only as yea bave
a healthy.gelf.leve, It Is necessary fer you ta bave a positive self..-
appreclatlen sed self.sespecc Is order ra appceeelacc andmbpect
others. You also need a hoa1nbye!f-lmwnte able to tntly love your
neighbor. in-(eco 0 Itavecomefabo1feeetho you canear spootaseously
and freely love another If you don't rosIly tren yourself.
- Dr. Robert Schuller, author of "Self Lova, the Dynaptic Force of
Success," iiuts it lIke this, "Laurie ro LOVE Vontsel! - the secret.
of happiness in life, in love, Its overythfogyou As. LOVE yourself andcome alive."

Loam the secret of lifelearn rs LOVE Yourself..
Hosing IndIvIdU1, marital or fanifly problems? Call 966-1mb orcome into Nues Family SersIce, 251 Lswrancewoud.
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Maine East's freshhrnn "B'foths(nr Vlnzant G. WUson K. Joh ndE.Mdie..«j.krowe I-r) M. Ma1oney M. Crec B. Miller, rowe ¡'-r) W. Blau, R Dreyfts M Sthutt A.J. Jaslonowskf. G. Cob, and A Cymbai. (second Ciabatt S. treti-ick and B Theb.row, 1..r) R. Carberry B. Duda, J. Rogowski T.
Soph©© Gitril? isth©llk skbaIIMaine Eat glrJs Interschol- Mindy Benso Sue Golan, Carol. ØYt1c#z astic baskethafl seams will begin sjciar, and Sue Webber; andcompetjtjon Tluroday Feb. 21. guares Sue Heller Lynne Lam-Maine EaSES Sopbomore gym- Maùe East will host New Ther pert, BUcen Santay, and Roseefleets took Ioni-di place In the East. The junior varsity game Skrzypb.C.S.L. this season. will be at 4:30 p.m., and the The Maine East junior varsjt,,At the Saturday, Feb.16, C.S,L, cOntmt will follow. also coached by Mrs. Alicemeet at NUes East, the Demon The varsity squad consists of Brltker, consists of centerssophomores teak a fifth place, cestero - Louise Bebiesen and Karen Pratscher and Judy Trax-scoring 65,O6

Cosy! Welsbecke- forwards ler forwards Laurie Chrobak,Scoring for the aftersoen'
Mary Ann Corrfgan, Cindy Fra..oñWCt1tion was free exercise, was seventh with 3.75; trampa.. zier, and LindaCren; andguardaMike Fronte was seventh with line, Jon Larson was second with Kathy Bacon, Cindy Jurica, Jill4.95; pommel bocee, Chris 6.75; paraiiei bars, Mike Heins Keils, Cathy Secco, Cathy Win-Stichewitz was eighth with 3.50; was tenth with 3.50; stIli rings, kel, and Kathy Zanke.horinontal b; Oliver Doti was Dave Nellessen was fourth with Special third team memberstenth WitIf3.25, Mike France was 5,05; and . all-around, Dave are Mary Jo Coleman, Pat Húnr,.BiB%yith 3.35, and Mike Heinz Neliessen was fifth. and Natasba Samias.
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Box $ 50 $6.75
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Feb. 16 - First Nati. Bk. telles
Effesgee Eier. Sup. Co.

Bank of NiilesgoafteJin Far
registers ì,ls 6th shut-out for
season. EdWajda andMike Lao
did the scoring with assistags
to Joe Lazzaro and Steve Kann

Amy Joy Donuts -
Lawson Producta inc.

Amy Joy holds the lead WI
this win. Goals were scored
Dale Ohioan (2), Matt Re, Bry
Johnson and Mark (Jnterberg
with assists by. Re, Christ Mes
sino. Unterbergui., Chuck Flop
and Johnson. Lawson's lose go
was scored by Gary Goldman as
sistçd by. Greg Codzik and C
Lieske.

Feb. 17 - Amy Joy Donuts
First Nati. Bk. of Elles

Paiii Szenda, Amy Jay goaD
Saved 19 shots on goal and ce
tern hIs second shut-out for
acosos. Wanting to win, bo
teams piayed bard, wish An
Joy's Chuck Fiege scoring
lone goal of game tmasslstedd
Ing the tbfrd period. Amy Jo
holds first place ovlth4polntlea

Team # 32 NAEA
Lawson Products Inc.

Lawson worked hard to tie th
score second period but the final
goal was scored thIrd a.rled for
Team // 32 by ScoÇ) Griffin, tnt..
assIsted. Other Tem # 32 goals
were stored by Thy Kornfelnd
and Greg Glancola with assiste
going to Rich Obeld,Vlnte Corona
and Steve CobOs. John Witanen &
Gary Goldman scored fer Lawsan

lth assists going to Bob Keener,
Cuy Lienke, Witanen and Greg
Cothilc.

NHes eta

traveg team
Feb. 8 - Danny Marchiorj regis-
tered his 7th shut-out of the
season as Elles defeated Dent...
field 8-O. Tom Ackormaim aSd
Larry DeSajys each scored 2
goals whIle other goal scorers
were Mike Schwans, Dave Dnndy,
Brett Barri and Fed Hess. As-
oints went to Bob Stolz 2, Mile
Schwans 2, Ted Hops, Don Musi-
1er, KevIn Fajan mid Johñ Va-
lenta.

Fob. 14 - Elles uppedtheirleag.
record to 15 Wins against I loss
and Jerry DelGuidece registered
hIs third shut-nut of the year
ab he got plenty of help wben Ted
Hess scored hIs first bat trick
of the year and Larry Delaivoscored his 5th hat DIck of the
year as Pilles went on to beat
Wlitnetka 9-o. A very strong
defensIve unIt of Bob Stato,
Tom Ackermann and Kevin Falos
helped to preserve the shulsout.

Feb. 15 - A show down I., the
North Suburban League between Ibe 2 league ieudel,resulw ina 6-2 w.isfortelles overastrong sParlo Ridge team. telles came out p
shooting rIght from the beginning
izEtlng 33 lhnts on goal whIle
Park Ridge managrd only9. Mike wSchwans stored inthetixwtp.jod Bassisted lIp Larry DeSalvo and BTom Ackermm- Second period cgoals were scored by Dave Dondy
and Tom Ackex'mm-, assiste went
to Steve Mannnca, Larry DeSalvo
and Mike Schwans. ThIrd perIod Fgoals by Don Manlier, Larry De
Salve, Mike Schwnts and assistswent to Brett Bocci and John gValenza. LFeb. lS-Nflesstore.i2goin tethe iast 2 mInutes of play to win ersover Park Ridge 2-i in the North IlSuburban Hockey League. Elles Ssow has a 14-2 record. Scoring S..for Elles Was Joe Calasseso with Klboth. goals wIth assIsts by Jeff

Biabnilc,Ceorge Pfeiffer andJ.C. .

2 trev team
'oc? . &- The Ñiìes AlItes 1
th to the Lake Forest Mites wiaflnaiscore of 7-2. Efisa geais,co

scored by Ed Olcoyk andLarry Koibaska with m-luts by--.
Joe Tomaska end Mark Esgmse

S Shots on goal were Elles IO,
i Lake Forest 17.

ri FOb. 9 ThesecondgameQf
h. weekend played In Elk Grove Vii..

ant lage brought the teiles Mites avictory. Elles goals were scored- by John Cavalenes, JeeTomank;
e and 2 by Larry Kolbaska wIth
l assists by Joe Tom-ak; Ed 01..

.,- czyk, teve Thrinoky and MikeCompopono. The final score
was telles 4, EIlt Grove Vivae iwith teiles having 20 shots es

I guai and Elk Grove Village 2
O shots en goal. -

, NOes Junior 'B's
th Feb. 8 - The Jmdor'B"otravsi..ty ed to Willow Spolegu to giay athe rematch with the Chicago "B"Ir- te. The Juniors should bavey cancelled Ibis one as they wered. shaDed 8-2. POor defm-e wasthe bIggest culpx'l along wIthS nunierous error Scoring for2 NUes were LaPunte and Zwala..e niait.

Feb. lO - The Napervilie Sabres
CaitletoNlles top1áyth"B"5
as both team- started outing upfor the State A tournament to be..
gIn soon. Both teams wereflyisgfor the Whole game, with NUes
doing some heavy bitting. Scot'..Ing for telles was LaPbnte andBryner, telles played a fine
polittonei gaine, holding. off manylate surges y Napervill; withthe fInal Score telles 2, Noper..
ville I.

Feb U - Having been reorgon'zedfer the State Tournament, the'BÇ's took en the Saints Midget
team, The game was a very fast
and equaDy very rOUgh. Some
very tiUestionable penalties were
again given to Nues and proved
to be the deciding factor. -

SaInts, 4 Elles I, .

NILES SQUII{T
Feb. -- KIwanIs MIte All-Stars 4

Memco Eagles 2
The Kiwanis Miteawonthejt'lst

gante over the Squirt House Team
(Memco Eagles)thjs seasnn, Coal
scorers for Memco were: Danny
Redig assisted by Mark Ciancola
and Tony Tomaska assIsted by
David Gottlob, Kiwanis scorers
were: Eddie Olczyk ussisted by
Lorry Kolbaska, Ricky Composa..
no anuloted by Dennis Nota and
Mark England - (2) assIsted by
lUcky Composano.

Feb. 9 - Memto Eagles 2
Laites Rostaerant 2 -

For the second timo this sea-
on. Lûnts Restaurant and Meteco

Eagles faught to a 2-2 tie. Goal
corers for Memcu were Frank
eilst' assIsted by Dale Churnuca

and Danny Redig assistai by Jim
"taukowlcz. Lums goal-getters
-ore Stan Kapka anassisted and
cian Scheffler assIsted by lUrk
ados. Stheffle"s tying guai
ame with unlygseconda remain..

11g In the game. .

eh. 10 - Lomo Restaurant I.
Kiwanis Mite Ail-Stars 2

Aftas' two periods of play, the. -
ame wan deodlocked at 2-2,-
,ums ucured 3-3rd ported goals- win the game 2-2. Goal scm -

for Lutos Were: Brian Schof..
er (2) Tim Kozeny (2) and Jeff
tibling- (l) Tom Frawley apd..v
"ott Bioom each had 1 assist.
,Wanls scor wore: Steve

Dirinsky assisted by Larry Kol.."ka and Mark Engiund assisted
DennIs Kuri,
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r PANTIES.
9íA 3 DAYS ONLYI

[$,:i . Eloctia wein and Ieg
r-_1 'Many fabrics. colors

4 . Flaw, wont affect wean (i]J 1°if
-L:num5 amonted tee, - -
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3b1. Brid1e playing cards

'Smooth, plastic coated
'Your choice or patterns
.lave at Jupiter now

ÉÀr: D

Buy:...2'fÔj 56t

OhrReg. 2.33

MISSES', MID
REGULMI SIZE

SHIFTS

d4

Ni LS

3 DAYS ONLYI

'Two slonynicts styles
'Handy patch pocket
'Cotton or cotton/rayon
'Solid colors or prints 'Polyester

'loud color, o

CIIILDS' TRAINING PANTS
3 DAYS ONLYI -

Cetton sorry cloth s

. Rnjniorcnd crotch
'Whitoandcolo,s . f I ,
Cheuso sins 2.6

a IMAS\

\;iI;_w
SAVE C 5YOG CS fr i. w sov oos--

,-oc,

'Durable hard cover.Tnrrific

HESE

MIN'S 0-IR0
SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. 4
3.96

ADD TflNAL

Irregulars

ONE-SIZE
PANTY 1105

Save
Now!-- '--

' Suancless, !
rioner Il -I i
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SALE DATES: FES. 25-MAR, 1,2

Tp'IURS,, FRI.,. SAT.
STORE HOUpSMON..FftI. 9:30 a.m.9:OO'pm

- . SAT. 9c30 soi; . 5:30 p.m.
SUN. 11:00 O.m. . 5:00 p.m.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

OUR REO, 3.96

NYLON cllT
SPORT TOr?

FOR Fnwsree

3 DA ONLYI
' Fashioo stylos
. Short siervos
' Various lOngths
' White and colors

-J

'ri sgi Thw'sdoy,-Fáhe..1, 28 1974
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lPai:c
3 DAYS Otejxl

'Oval or rectangular
'Nenslïp backing
'Easyto-care-for Wnyl
.Pret5y prints, florals

Buy 3
get H'r

¿p

.3va-oz.' pergumod

. Hooks over bowl
'White plastic hanger
lnaps uy quickly
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.1 IG GUM

DAYS ONLYF

F'ç . Refresh your tasto' .7 ticks io nach pack
r C 'Doabirmint; Juicylti Fruit'ur Spearmint'

CHEWING GUM

Bu i or 1O

:

OurNeg. 1.27
.
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Skein

3 DAYS ONLYI

'4-Oa. pull-siojcs
.Acrylic/nylan hired
'Machine washable
'4-ply, whirL colors
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ing tress-front utyling,
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Black ...
BoUdted

He c1&- accørn.ng by
Anderøn of Geiier sslstance
Funds befox the
that as TOwnship clerk be could
not pOSsthly know how public
uwney Is being spont,whenlnfacc
that Is his "wazchg" xspom-
sibility. Ile cbargcd Anderson
with rekslng repeatedly to give
out ony detailed accounting of thu
funds, taxpayers' money.
Ho challenged Nlmrod to pro-

duce a beusm-& report before
the primary, something called for
In the by-laws eftheerganizarj
but never released by Nlmrod in
the IO years of Nimrod's term.

JC0m0
cfkn

Your home . . . probably voi, big.
gaol fjflocioI iovootment . . de.
30t000 tile best prootetjm A low.
cost Siete Form Ilomeomiors
FlIity With oslomolic Intluti

. Coverogo coo provido oil Oho up.
lOdate cetv,ugu vault prOhoblp
e0000ued.Andby otliring cst thu
best io pytíco 501yke und
ecettomp. Stute furms Intorno tilo
WOOId Itudiog h000otmom io.
llore,. Cell mo tu, uil tito debile.

F A
PAKO5ON

7745 MILWMJKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648
YO7-545

liÊoogoodno4gIlbor,
fans , ala,g

Sil, Fam hoe end inefy Coogorp

-. i 11Ump nab included
IiSne ow many othor.medol at

' GREAT SAVI7'1G9

L ¿: 4
.. '41ominal Dcivo,y Qiargo willdn

, Dolivery Zn-

Your Good
Noigbbor
'or

The forje, 1uirsdey Zebniary2 i974

Contd from Lincolnwoodian P.1

Blotti said that thepresentcus_trust in
by Womegoce is mirrored in theactions of the "closbcliqu' ofNImrOt, Adeo Goiubergwho ,ate he sold,. the 'same
people who cover up in township
affatrs the same Peoplewhocov..
er up in bepubilcon financial ai-fairs, and the onlypeopleompow_
ered to sign chemJt In the Re-publican oeynejns

When 1m eject où March
19. we shall fleet out what loasreally been going on" Blanc.
concluded.

MG probe .
Conth100d from Page 1
olfication.

. Residente bave said that che
apartment code was wultten to
favor developers and real estate
brokers, who were consultedwlceli
the code was drafted.

Bode deniedthat,sayingitcosts
developers about $1,100 more per
apartment unit to build In Morton
Grove than it ddbs in other
suburbs.
d "Our ordinances tertalooly
aren: beneficialtothealo.
in.any way0" Bode said. Nobody
geta any preferential treatment
here. We try to do tllings right."

. The villuge planning and dey-.
elopment commfttee chaired by
Jerrold BrIme 15 WorkIng on o
pilot program to thaooge the zen-
Ing code.
. We° exploring the ponnihil..
icy or having a variety of density
classifications for multifamily
housing," Brim neid. "That way
the village could better control
the number ofuoofts per acre fer
each project."

Brim oaid he woo 'rother
shocked" whenThompsons office
aubpeoiaed villoge zoning records.

(Io
lN SoumoaìN

S1tlJy "
GAROft I1T1\ll

In recilal
Clarinetist Cynthia l(atuzjen..

Blei, 9430 Oliphant,Mortoncrey;
. p1eaented a senierrecitajensûn-

day, Feb. 24 in the Music Build..
ing Auditorium, University of il-
limois at Urbano-Chompaign.

Miso KatanimeM was assisted
by Nancy Dehmbow. piano; Rita
Unord flanc; Julie Dierstein,
bassoon; Merry Stover, oboe, and
Debra Seals, soprano.

3 PC. SCULPTUD
CEMEIhif OUNTsW.

Finiehed b Bronzo or Florontino Greso
Model 466 As Illuelpatod

Oean 4' Tofl-21' Wide

ttTC WTH"
- :Lt flIICE

W?iL
©9cc2o -

'il,

7025 W. DEMPSTER
. 966-1200

ParkhAg lot. . .
ConUnnedfrsmMG P.1
their recommendations on the
teïiìts of the Special Use.

EflrJeer George fuit sai
, there was only o bidder fo

the hot mix end it was homMe
arch Asphalt of Skokie at $15 per
ton. Mr. [toIt advised acceptin
this offer and thé board agreed.
The beard voted to re-advertjs
for cold mix and bid opening,
will be on Mor. U. Bids were
opened for traffic light maintain..
once. They were from Pinner
Electric of Brookfiejd,. fo
$17,197.80; Meade Blctric of
Chicago for $17,738.40; and Coß.
merciai Light of Chitago/fo

. 2O,88l.2O. Holt recommends
accepting the low bid of Pinner
Electric. in view of the fac
that Meade Electric has serse
the village so faithfully for many
years John Ruhm moved to defer
action on awarding the bid. till
moro information cale be obtained
soi the low bidder.

. Fred Huber recommended the
Van-A Il for the Poblic Work
Dept. bepurchasedfrom
Motor Corp. for delivery thisJuly for the own of $5S,S44
The board agreed. The trustees
also voted ro Install a No Right
Thrn on Red sin_n ut Fernald
and Dempster.

There were five bidders in the
50/50 sidewoiic repiacemenc pro-
gram. They were Capital Cement
Co. ofChicago, ZeraConetUon
of Evanston, nilo Constnectionof
NUes, A H. Morhy of Evanston,
and Schroeder & Schroeder of
Park Ridge. Thebiols were refer..
red to Fred Huberforhis advise.

. in view of the problems con-
cerning the gas shortage, Atty.
Berrafoto bas prepared a resole-
clon Concerning the regiolation nf
the sale of gasoline, and copies
will be sent to a1l state repro..
sentatives and to mv. Walker
suggesting that Illinois adopt the
New Jersey plan which calls for
the stations to flydifferentcol000.
ed flags to let motorists know
what the situation is at that par..
ticular station and te regulate
the sale of gas for those having
under half a tank of gas and not
allowing those ueedi only
a Couple of gallons to top off
their tonico., Martin Asinnoncorn..
mended Atty. Berrafam on this
resolution but moved to table Itor 30 days. However the u,es..
tees voted to send the resolutIon
xo the state.

Len Nillinger noted that the
Chaonber of Commerce will host
Expo 14 at the Legion 1-tall on
Monday, Apr. 28. Joke Hilicin
said there were 159 replies fo
our transit survey and most peo-

'r

. Cture your famil
in one ofour
be&ntSñfgu3 hontes.

ldL.intornti - Brand s, O roo..rnvh so lege col-do-soc loo. 2-1/2bofo. 2W! bsoene,, oenoso air. fi.....
p1,00 lo fomily coos,. 000poong Woo..
orn rod 2-1/2 coo. forofo. 574.000.

CALL 398-0500
s roo.. Ro00!, Hone. n-cod io yoro,forago move.jo lOcation; wall< to
Orh0000. pork tos wont. 525.000

CALL. 398-05OO,

L'
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Continued from Page 1 '

;. for thoe big groeMos, at long as the newspapers make a/:: slmee of an effort to provide you with what's really
going on In your community.

e When we started The ugle'we basgedawayat the goomb..- hog in NUes, asd were surprised none of the other news-.
: papers, long established here. would pick up the gauntlet

: and join in the effort. Four years later, after the old
: guard was knOcked out of offices and the gambling wasr eliminated. the established Life newspaper from Skolcie- decided to join the fray asd hogan gettio involved in thin

.?: area. The other guys looked the other way, and that wasr >. the journalese reported here in the local newspapers.
d :

We now read In Wheeling public officials are under
t indictment for allegedly accepting bulbes; Morton GrOve
O : officials are under investigation concerning1the multiple

. d,.veillng huilding and zoning there, and yet there's been
little which preceded these investigations WhIch were
published in the local press. In the case of the Wheeling

:$ actions the Skddock newspapers bave done exemplarywork
: in keeping the community abreast of the goings on there.

But here in our local area, no newspaper, including The
Ñ Bugle, dug Into the MG zoning story, which shows a great
. >; derelldtIonnnthepartofajof

!; Because the Morton Grove board in in the bands of the
Republicans two of the newspapers there treat the village ::f fafber' actions with fe,Lsrnal solicitude. Bothoewopepers
are steeped In Republican politIco, asdtheyaljythemsulven
with the Party, never really doing theirjob of representhg

: the people who.Uve Sn the communities.
c Here lo Nues we've mentioned many floues about bite

of hanky panky surrounding theMayor. His asiog the police
_:y. department in furthering bis private practice inwelikoown

by everyone, who not only read The Bugle, but who are onthe inside of the village. You don't read lt in any otloer :: newspapers, because its better to trout "The Man" moregingerly.
::

in Lincolnwend, nobody seems te care about floe
dictatersblpwhich bas existed thereformany,manyyeam
The Mayer runs the show, lock, stock and barrel, and the* natives seem oblivious to the village machinations there.

- We were toldThe Life,
: adversary penition, hes not received a legal notice in the: town in 15 years. ¡f it's truethen the newspaper must bave

:: been doing us job since any one-mon rule is subject totouch criticism. Since the other paper'in alleged to re..
.

ceive all the legal notices, it must indicate the paper in
. plaldeg patsy in acomrnunitywhichmeds muchftght thrown
:. upon lt. .

pie neid they would like irons-
pontation to shopping areas.

.

Martin /ehman listed the sales
tax fer Nov. 1973 at $75,972.10.
The state Income toxforJan. 1974
was $25,359.87, and the MJ°.T.
fer Jan. 1974was $21,906.71. MIo-
man said fibre would be a budget
meeting on Tuesday, Mar. 12.
'Ed Brice fold the board three
water mains hod been repaired.
David Cohen said that between
Jan. .27 and Feb. 23 the Pire
Dept. handled 57 álamos, Joke
Hulldn said our next Blood Drive
would be on Thursdey, Mar. 7at the Julia Malloy School.

Dick flohs saidrecent progress
on the new fire,station was slow

Cont'd from Lincoinweodian P.1
.. . day evenings concluding on.

March 26.
In addition, a soties of floree'"D lectores, by Dr. Ellezer Becco..

vit; renownod author, pitiless..
. plier and member of the faculty.-

of the Hebrew Theologicul col-lege will follow the 8 p.m. ses-.
sions. The subjects of the let-lUI. tures will he: March 12, "The
Jewish View on War and l°6ace;"

F March 17, "Face Up to the Hob-.
cutest;" 'March 26, 'Crisis and
Hope.

The courtes ere open to all
members of the t0000munity. TheI ' charge for the estire Selles IsTi $5 a toupie for synagogue mem
bers and $10 acouple for non-
members. Advaste registratIonl : Is suggested. Call the synsgogpe
office 010. 6-0493 to register.

Queen contest.
Continued from MG P.1
Prospective entrants should

mail a'phstograph to: MG Muori-
cas Legion, 6140 enwster MG
60053. Mark envelopeQueen Con..
fest. List on a separate sheet of
paper this lnformation:name, ad-
dress, parents' name, pbonenum..
ber, complete birthdate and
school . and/or place of employ..
mont.

A queen and renner upwill bath
be nebected. Upon appearance in
the Seventh District Legion con..
test, they wifi receive respeoo..--
tively a $$0 and $25 savingsbond,He sought the trustees approvai Sel Is to be mode upenfor a $21,000 payment on the poise peraonaiity, appearance,building aothjec, however, to cero.
cbaron, physical attributes andtain stipulations that several beanty.problems be worked not before

payment in made. The trustees The judging, as in previousagreed and then Trustee Hohs years will be held at the Post'sset Jon. 2 as the dey for dadi- St. Day Party. It Isnaden ceremonies of the now ebined with the celebration ofstation. , e American Legion birthday,.0,, I, 00 .._._.. -I., ---
Educatjos-,

district competition is to
take place at the North Shore
American Legion Post March 20.

That winner will then appearin
the county contese. Successful
candidate thon reigns overthe4th
of July Soleters Field fireworks
program sponsored hy the Cook
County Ameriten Legion.

The local judging Is to bè iii.
street attiro. Optional 'dress is
stipulated for the district corn-
petition. Howover, county con..
test eqUlred long white formal
and poyes. o

During the past several years
the Momos Grove. Post has been
fortunate to haveenany district '
queens as winners; also fromtheir ranks, several county vin..
nero.

, . .
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I . ' .flltS community CHURCH&T'MFLE ÑTES...The first 2t11fl COmm1ttee;Thesday9:S(J
. 3) will be observed at the NUes a.m. - League Women VotersCommunity GburchJflIted Pres.. 7 p.m. - high school epIorers

byterimi) 7401 Oaktm. with Im rmn 7fl ,. ,. ..

u oe m. ¿ng; 'mia LlIursday 7 p.m.- Junior
choir rehearsal, 8:iOp.m.-Senior
Choir rebearsol.

ceIebrgtjoz of the Lordoï &Ot ï8i;w=;
di*r1ng_t10 93O and li n.m. wox- 7 P.m. - Youth "drop-In" 7:O

vided duijig the li a.m.serice.
cburcb School classes for3-year
-olds through eighth graders win
be Conducted con, .W!th
the 11 n.m. service.

Youth activiØ oaMarch3wlfl
be: 8 a.m.Seniorhigii wiflsorvea pconjjr breakfast; 2
p.m. 'The Public Human and the
Good Samnrftun" (A human oh-
servation uip, to the airport).
Vesper service at 6 p.m.

church nieeting during die
Week of March 4 wlfl include:
Monqay 7 p.m. - Confirmation
clefs, 7:30 p.m. - goal-setting

ORA&
u

6505 N. MIL WAUI(ff
.C5T ÇLOWEOS

OLSIONS CORSAGES
.00usi PLAP1Ti

ANTHOY iL COANNI
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

OFFICE PHONES:

966-43339664321
StatoFarmFireandCasuityCempany .

Homo Quico: 800miniIon. Illinoio

st. John Lutheran

Spaghetti dinner
The YouthMftdstry of St. John

Lutheran in Nibs, 7423 Muwau..
long, wishes to invite the public
to their second anomal Spaghetti
Dinner. lt win b held Saturday,
March 2 from 4-7:30 p.m. Dona-
tiens will be payable at the door.
Adults - $2, children ages fi-12
are $1.50, and children 5 yours
and under arefree. Enjoyaheorty
meal In a romsntic Italian at-.
mosphere. Come and dine by

- candlelight while Italion music
enrenedes you. lt's s deal you
can't refuse.

A P
E .

LET
DR .

QD .
YOUR

_D . .COORTED--- g :.. .

1ING)jtós ..... \\ EITERj4)'

. Ii'

2da o/fh7ngs
6an Xappen

- MTJC Norllliiw &thua!th411211 Jewish Cong
. Northwest Suburban Jewish Saturday morninj1 Mar. 2, tra..Kyril Ebeoikin, former Soviet Congregation, . 7800 W. Lyons, Mussai services win be held atactivist and noted Journalist, will Morton Grove, will hold tredi- 9:15 n.m. anti at S:lOp.m. Minciiaspeak at Maine Township Jewish tional Friday evening services Maarivsoryices, Michael, non ofCongregatIons 8800 Ballard rd., Mar. I at 8:15 p.m. at which time Mr. and Mrs. Tommy LovineDes Plaines, daring Sabbath evj Debra, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. will become Bar Mituvaio. Rabbi- services Friday, Mar. I, at 8:3 Kenneth Mlflmanwilibecsmo Bat Lawrence H. Charney wlU conductp.m. Mr. Khenkin, â rece t Mitzvah. Tite Oneg Shabbat will the services and deliver theemigrant .to Israel, is Cutre4tly be hosted b the parents in honor charge and Cantor Martin Baumon a nationwide tear and ifi of the occasion, win chant th liturgy.be making bis Chicagoland

appoarance In Des Plaines to Adas Sh Lié@ Jewishdescribe:

in the USSR ... . Congegation Adas Shalom will
What it's like to be a Jew
What outside help moans io hold its annual Rocino Carnival

Soviet Jews ... on Sisoday. March 3 at dio Bal- At Sabbath
Conditions today is Russia for lard school, Ballard rd. et Gum- March 1, at 8:30 p.m. Tanm.our people. berland Riles from i p.m. to 4 BIOCIOmOn, daugb of Mr. niaiThe communJy is invited to p.m. Everyone in nvited to at- Mrs. Irving Blac1mau of Li..hear this speri guest. °& Therewin h-games, prices,. cal-wood, win celebr her Bat. The Bar Mitzvah of Mark Sil- IursJmontn and fun for ali. Mitzvah at Linçolnwoo Jewishyerman, son of Mr. and Mrs. ThO FUrim Megillah reading Congswgation 7117 N. CrawfordHarald SilVerman, 9135 Holly- will be held Thursday, March 7 ave. Rabbi Joel Lehrflvid wiflf,f...berry, Des Plaines, will be cole-. at 7:15 p.m. In the Hynes school, fidate.

brated SaturdayS Mar. 2, HtlOa.m. 9000 N. Beliefort, Morton Grove
Rabbi Jay Rareen and Cantor and Is open to all.
Harry Solowinchik will officiate Regular early Friday evening
at this service. services begin at 6:15 p.m. with

jato services at 8:15 p.m. In the
synagogues 6945 w. Dempster_Mmi-Concert Morton Grove. Rabbi Marc Vili..
son will officIate and an Oneg
Shabbat will follow Services. Sat-
uoday morning services begin at
9 a.m. -

Adult Education classes are
held every Wednesday night at
7:30 p.m. In dio synagogue. The
first topic will be the Book of

Rich Chaffee, guitarist and vo-
enlist will be at St. Luke'n United
Church of ChrIst an Sunday, Mar.
3 for the 10 n.m. servIce of wor-
ship.

Mr. Chalina, a student at San..
gamos State University, has play-
ed io the Chicago area and will
do a 'mlpJ..conceif' en Themesof Life. Most of his music Is
his own compusitions. The publie
lu Welcome and Invited to Ortend.

to your home besides fire, theft or wind damagè.

Your home and belongings race many
. hazards that even 'tire and extended
coverage" wont Cover. But a State .

i'Farm Homeowners Policy with mila hv
tion Coverage can provide complete 4
protection even Covers you in J
case of lawsuits. And each State . . .

Farm policy comes with a promise of
prompt. friendly service when -you '.
need help. Call me for all the details. ci

ci

Like igoodneigh/,o,, State Farm / thete.

St. Luke'n United Church of
Christ wili offer a lenten study
practicum serles on the meaning
of faith healing and its role In
thç mainline church. Faith, Heal-
ing and Wholeness is aimed at
how Individuale can get more out
of life bsthphyslcallyandspinip,i-

-

any and how they might be more
--- -- in tune with themselves.

Exodso and the second topic at 10 aflvoweek series which
8:45 p.m. will be prayer and the M'iD be hold an Wednesday eves-prayorbook. . logs at 8p.m. beginning onMar. 6.

Mas Shalom's anfluairtimmage The sedes will focus on there..
saie will begin Saturday night latlonshlp of body5 mind anduplrir
March 16 and ¿orn through Mon.. and how these are related to
day, March 18 in the synagogue. - physical andemotiuba1wflbg
Por more Information aboutAdas The public in invited and more
Shalom, pieuse call 965-3435 or iflfOtThatiOn alist the course In965-1880. available by calling 966-9233.

i&t 'ßuptt&t CLM) Voter czssistonce

The Book of Ruth will he the
nuHject of study Io all Sunday
School clasoes of die First Bap..
tist(church of Niiez, 7339 Wan..
kegan rd. Classes start at 9:45
a.m. The adults, primary, be..
gloser and nemer' ages meet In
the church; and the juniors and
seniors have their classroom in
a special roam in the bowling
center atraso the street from the
church5 .

Rev. Roger MCManUk will de-
liver the sermons at the Il a.m.
worship and 7:30 p.m. praise
services. The youth groups will
meet at 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday prayer Service and
Bible study will begIn at 7:30 p.m.
Choir practice at 8:30.

WItnessing and visitation in the
area will be on Thursday at 730
p.m. and Saturday bel-ecu 1 andS p.m.

Crib and toddiernursery avviI-able tu mothers and babies dur..
Ing the oervices. Por transpurta_
tion to any of the chsrcb servicesor activities, please telephope

. 647-1751.or 53748l0;,

.
Symposium

oli energy crisis
'The Energy Crisis: Why and

What it lo" will be the subject
of the next Crees ThrnlpSurvlval
symposium at Oaktoo Community.

college os Thursday, Feb. 28, at
8 p.m. in the Lounge, BulldJng 4,
on the Interim campos, Oakhun
and Nagie, Mortes Grove.

Richard M. Deveírman, nicer..
tor of marketing Servites, Uni..
Versal OLI Producto, will matte a
spettai presentation onthe multi-
faceted global ospect nfthe energy
crisis. Ito has made his pre505ta-
tlon to groups andofficlai organi..
zatlojos in Countries through the
worLd during thepastth.reoyeem

program
A voter assistante .progyaoio,

sponsored by the Maine Township
Republicab Organization, to pro..
vide absentee and incapacitated
Vater applications, assist voters
in locatlngpnlllngplaces, arrange
fo election day transportation,
Wand provide information about
candidates and Issues, was an-
nounced today by Republican
Township Committman Floyd
T.PuUe.

Pulle particulasjy urgedvoters
who export to be hut of town on
election day to come In for ab-
sesteo ballot appllcatioao.iieox..
plained that absentee balloting
procedures had been changed to
permit belloto to be mailed dir-
ectly to a voters home, rather
than an out-of-county address as
had been the practice,

Volunteers will man the Re-
publican headquarters office, 1566
Miser st., Gos Flameo, Monday
through Friday from 9 to 5 and
from 7 to 9 In the evening to pro-
vide the service. Additional Infer..

o5s a1ailabje by calling

Auc1ioñ
Sherwood Chapter of Women's.

i'dprican ORT will hold their
anuitai Auction on March 9 at
8 p.m. This exciting event will
take place ne the 9th floor of the
Leaning TQwer. YMCA, 6300 W.
Toothy in Hilas. Admission is $1
per porous. All merchandise has
been donated by local merchants.
Proceeds of this affair will bene-
fit the MOT (Maintenance ORT
Tiwming) project. For further
information call 966-6135.

Cocrt etber
Jazz Ensemble at University

of llllnoio Chicago Circle compus
will pr5500t a Winter Concert
March 6, included In ensemble Io:
Larry TnilIer 8950 Bollefort,
Morton Grove. -

9

, St.:isûjo
.

Sciéim R°1th çin,&ers

St. Isaac. Jagues outstanding science fair winnersi Months ofhard work paid off on Jan. 24 far sis Jr. HI studente, when theywere chosen to exhibit their projecto at the Northern Illinois ScIenceAssocIation's -RegIonal Science Fair held at the Museum of Scienceand Industry on Mar. 2 and 3. Their spassars are Sinter JeanetteSathert and Sr. Anastasia.
Wieners (shown aboya) were: Back row - Thomas ZIber, Cr. 8(CL), Susan Biel, Cr; 8 (M.C.). Joseph ROecich, Gr. 7 (CL). FrontroiS - Edward Szymczak, Gr. 7 (Cl.), Jnet Woloki, Gr. 7 (M.G.),David OBten, Gr. 8 (GI.). -

I:

St. Isaac Jogues outstanding paper sesoios wimoerol Six Jr. High
students will prenote the resalto efthelrexperimencationin the Paper
Session Section of the Science Fair at the Museum of Selecto and
industry. The fair is sponsored by the Northern Illinois Scièsce
A000tlation on Mar. 2 and 3.

Winners (ohowoi ah-ve) were: Bach Row-Ruth Cotter, Gr. 7 (M.G.)
. Marilyn Erueding, Gr. 8 (N), Pathcia Werlein, Gr. 8 (Gl.). Front
Row Ellen Kàrgl, Or. 7 (M.G.), Jeff Lisowoki, Cr. 8 (Cl.), Joy

Jr. High students from St. Isaac Jogues were chosen to repreoent
the ochool at the annual NUes Weot High School Science FaIr gut on
for grammar schools .In the area. Thwsenting projects Mar. 2 are:
(shown above) batir sow - Sohle Prieto, Gr. 8 p4), Gas Sheber, Gr. 8
COL), Steve Hampton, Gr 7 (GI.); frost row - Jodle Bucci, Gr. B (N),
Linda Lisowoki, Cr. 7 (OL), Jim Prayn, Gr. 7 (M.G.).

MG Lir.r needs magazMes
The Morton Grove Public drop them off at the ulain desk in

Lthrary pItture file, which is the children's rem:
located in the children's room, American Heritage, Americas,
io . In need of a new supply of arIzona Highways, Audnbon,
magazines, The pictureilleisbe- Holiday, Horizon, Ideals, inter-
coming more and more popular; national Wildlife, National W13d
soudoies use the pIctures for te- NUtUraI History, Smith-
ports and amisto of all ages ose aonias, Today's Health.
them as subject matter. Ifanyone Any donations would be preatly
can dònate any of the following appreciated.
mhgazines from any yean, please

If yoik are female, over l8 and
wish you coulddaoomethl,,gabout
governments devinions whichal-
feci sur country;, and you wIsh
lieu could be morelofarmed about
government in general: and you
like discussing ideas with others;
and you like the "relevant" t'pe
things the League at Women Vn-
tors are Isvelved In; and you wish
you knew mare abanttheLeagoe..
then-we ask you ta call B Blenz
at 966-8533, The Motten Grove-
Nlles League of Women Voterahas 77 mendiera: the dues are
$10 the first.yoar which includes
well-written, informative publi-
catIbos as national, state, and
local issues. The malo purpose
of the League of Women Voters
Is to promote political responsi-
billty through Informed and atUve
participation of citize,js in
government (e.g. comprehensive
booklets on Morton Grove and
NUes after thoroughly studying -
the villages and sponsoring can-
sUdetes meetings, etc.).

Although the League never sup..

* i,

Join L f - o

The Bugie, Thirnday, February 28, $974

poem ;or opposen candidates or
partien it doen take positions on
certain natlonaj, state and local
losem. A position Is reachedof-
ter careful study and after mcm-
hershlp consonsyh. The League's
positions are arrived at indepon-.
dently and hear no relation to the
positions held by candidates or

er asset to league mom- -
bership is .its Vaters Service.

I5ago 9.

League women know where to
vote, what the issues are, who in
running, when is the election, and
how to write their legislators.

The League of Women Voters
has ream for all kinds of women;
oid and young; Republican and
Democrat; creative; social;
bralny talkative; no matter how
broad or narrow your interest,
they will ospand in the League
of Women Voters.

GEORGE M. ECONOMUS
STARTING HIS 12th YEAR WITH 6IARSHALL
WIIITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIENDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
CONTWOJE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ONANYNEWORIJLD . -

- I
e.

MARSHALL WHITE FOR
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. lLES

965-67')O
"Across from GoI* nMill Shopping Center'
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For $169.95, all you.
people who didn't

:

think you could afforcjo
reafly good stereo system
a really good stereo system

The FJru'y 2O 1974

This is our modeí HP
:

i 6 1 , with a 3-speed BSR
g!JO/rnanyol turntable; dust
Cover slide-type boss
treble volume and speaker
balancing controls on
FET frônt-end FM tuner;
2-wöy speaker systems;
and tape monitor facilities
for easy convérsion to
4-chanrielSQ The good
looks of Sony on th
outside and the good
workings ofSoriypn the.
inside. .

Also available, model

THE SONY -161

Oakton

HP-168, the same asthis
with a built in 8 trad<
stereo cartrid9e player.)

s i 69 95 The sweetest
sound they Il ever hear

FGOAE
JUACTION-

18 LB.j
.

WASHER--!\ CYCLE2 98800

iJtrlI O15G 0 ge o ci
. I We Are Proud To Announce

' Our New Policy O I
;: 1f&ll 1?&ULJIE
.ç_ 2 i 30 days from data of jsirchase from

J-. Townhouse (under Oar Inflation soppthg price
- Ipollcy) the same FrIgidaire Product adver .

/1 tioed In the Chicago area for less money.

Ye \VU eiiid The iferenc
Á

Theftug1e 28 1974 Page 13

ON :A NEW WAY TO BUY FROM ¡OWLJUSE$:J V
SAVE BIG - WITH OUR NEW -

INFLATION STOPPING
I PR

FRIGIDAIRE

FRIGIDAIRE

FROST PROOF

2DOOR
REFRIGERATOR

15.2 CU. FT.

278°°
TAKE HOME
YOURSELF &
SAVE XTRA

$25

:!ìw
T. V. 8& :ÄPPUANCES

. 7243 W.. TOUHY ..
Touhy

: 123IÜO ..

tRE

I*eFs voua CHANCE 70

IMPERIAL

GAS:..:.DRY[R
Ø':Y 998°°Ø

. - . . TAKE HOME....... YOURSELF&
., .., . SAVE EXTRA

$25odeICWT

COPPER ONLY

FOGOAOLlE CONTINUOUS
--.... Model

ROC - ---

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TÖUH'Y

PHO?dE 1fl.3

SSNdMI7IC*RO
.

MIDWEST...
BANE

STORE HOu
M o n dà y-m ii sdo y-

Friday
9 AM.. 9 P.M.

T y . Wed nesdo
Saturdoy .

9 .M.-6 PM:
Closed Sundy

[[ECCLEAN

RANGE

278°°
TAKE HOME
YOURSELF &
SAVE EXTRA

.. $15

MOST COLORS

AIRE

SKINNYMINI

LAUNDRY

.
CENTER

,$ 09

120V 220V
Models

MOST COLORS

. EYE lEVEL

RANGE.

AUTOMATIC

OfE COMTROL

U9Lll YE1

FRIGI
COMPACI

ELECT

DRYER

.

24"
WIDE

s oo
fob.

ALL COLS 4.

BANMHERc.9 cL......

:

.STOE HOU,S.
. . Mondóy,-Thursday-

. . ., : , . .
Friday

. ., .

pi.. 9
. t Tuedoy.Wednsdv,.-e

Soturdày
L: j .,

'. Iosed Sund0

Oekéan



ND Doius,JIiùijs Tàam
In . Florida Jt Olymmpïcs

AP4 Jwor OpJc t t$zPr, bCld t.qzida State iyesty, ,uUQtTaliahasse; rda, ws aiij ie. strQ.ng ibis easo nd row.diysjçro out of the ountry' Team eaae o» o.le yjyand 24 states represeme4 iero ; Pat QetuI orwere 25 competitors $eyepxs, 9.QQ, jfl coi $-4r.so,,ut RIw 1aro entrjeo were n he with r ,970,Under 20 snei and w000ifs fo$I Mecornnp 7r7and opee . Kw Lovefle wtb orfliere vere 55 n new's foil, M*e orer4 w1 3G.9 ferUIliiols fenceo 4Iko $coruno, AU feecers oyMike Gerard d J(cn ayoj recorfe 4 wJU 1e jeeiised *jie cut.jnto the eare_ 4oubfe iure y e Ced «thaIs Pat Gerord nd Gory pia- weIç.fliOCd wedlintedintjequo,. Leqders ethetrosopjeteD-fjflals. Natfena! Ch2flhI*o ore Ceyjn Caw1ey with 2.4 forMike cCahey and Teriij jc- ,889 Gres eroe with 1-14 urCOflyllie missed the finals. Bili .576 fecve sort wjth 25.jOKies rook 4th In the çOmpetjljon for .7jf.
In senior pee there were 45 An

esitijes. JonSt-as,Tom fblanln and ewu) Fo eror4 Jfw O 63nd Coorad Gjica ali mafe ft w 53 for ,7ß5, ßjfl JUco o 14.63die quafha before oj1n1n.. for .7W, Mike Sciorthio with j3..tio. Terry McCo»yffl pafe 67 for ,647, Çe LavoLe wjth 9;to the semi4jna1 and defendfti 66 for ,598 #nd MUco Gorord wjUJ.o. Champion aud fet1oaj 9j for .Ó41, (eoje CowZey JCbam,ion .Tm GMs0 made je to 8j-28 for .7O. efore wthe fbialo where emokftip1ce Layelio, Mlle forord ndIn U-16 actjyjy Keyi Cawley cy oiou1d Join the QOand Aody Bonk were elimloated juj nø erorci je oho4d Joielii tuo fjrst rouud ofthefoil; j Teate .Cpaji je tho bi-ley woo eliminated le the tlrs (20e) rieb.round sobre also and ley Wels-. The ieae fieloijeo im feaimoedort woo eliminated In he flrt seosor ibir woei lnmeojround of epee
tough Njlo0 Weoi iboro oi 4 p.m.'ie li-16 ean did not do os Ulloa Weo io the opyamjewell as eopoctej, but the tenor foot the Poe'o "A"owipthloyoo'fencing was fantasU. TheOerod both tormo hayo rodo4 .4round foil was harder than t1 strjps inlast yoar's flationol finals. It woo Tho trott moog lo oePxlday,clearly a hard tournoin0 when owp y, ogoinoi biew 'Jioz'oro roaizes that out of the 8 je. Wust there at 7 p.m .fondler champions u.o. aod No. j tho ieani of -3 frooli-ouphdofl1), not One chweplon rope.. lflterubùrbn Compotftjq timed and only 3 mode it tothofinolo Done otortod off woU io on P-1of £hefr respoctive woapon. owoep over !UeO Woot whUe theThe teem thesen au the otier reamo were oplfeiep P-4.result of this tournament In con.. Melee Forth they wmujonction with the June '73 notIon.. P-6, epoinop Ifew Trier West P-4,als Is as follows; Mens foil; agi,o New Trier ost P4 endMike MoCabey, Ohio; Paul Mar_ 4iles nos; 6..5. fethis, NJ., Miiçe Mor,, Ore,, of the compstftigtj, Nu hadGeorge Noneinuro, Co1 (lot alt); 6 points mid Maine South wasWomen's foll;GoyJocob5c

g New Trier West. SouthVinos Huxley, Tez., Storoy Joist.. spøt the 1as two bouts to wiedupsos. Tex., IzaFarkus,?JJ; Sabre 26 boute also. Willi a tie forMikios Beuejej., N.J., Tim Gro-. is; pisco and Ird place5 tim pesi..ham, Pia., Mike Sullivan, 14,0., tisse Were Lietidof by the touchEd MaJtenyi, tfJ; Epos; Gregp ratio of hirn r000ived Oyez. theMasolalos, Mich., Tim C1oss,ui j sforod asdbao$suth0(NDSIS '73), LeeShelly,NJ_ Ter.. o ;op of tho flenres. Percuta17 Mcconvfljo (2nd Mt.) (PDHS of no sot poliry to fute of for'73). The US U-20 Tacto Of- the first Pluto trophy tho ratiofltiol ore; Wllliem cloering, method woo Used.Chief of f41slon, Rey. Lawrence Tho final standlng5 were; 1.Calhoon (Ì4D}lS), teOSO manager; . Moine Ssuth..16, 2. Notre Dame..Dr, Monat teem phy- 26, 1. Now Trier West-Il, 4,sirias, and coaches; Denise O'.. !fle East 23, 5. OffIce WestCOnnor, Mike boors, end lfaotd 6 New Inder Pout 17.Sufre. The team fJj leave here The moot woo close elf thetho
woy end In spite of the Dfmt..bol, Thricey.
cero sot fencing up to ljisft, abfi-

-As a resuit of the J.O's the lty oil other Lemut seemed to jloflowlog 1upoj fencers ere na- have the- ae trosbie. Thisti050lly ra.jed; Epee: Tim Gls meant thai the meet was defided2nd In csustty, Terry MoCee. i tite lost two bouts of the 45ville 5th In the CoUntry. These bout competition, ND woo Pro;are the only Illinois fercer5 so at the end of round i Uej forranked. Fop Blu ¡Ura (f4DHs) ist at rounf two. 2nc at roundIs 9th in country end teammeie 3 auf 4 nd tiedforlstctroutdpat Gerard j 11th In coonwy S'S ConclUsion. ,These aiso ore the only flunsis The stengs fox' the ternosranked fencers. in the area aro: 1 i.otre DameOther activIy thIs .pas week (lUO), 2. tew Triór West (P-2),for tim ND fenej' was a dual p Maine Soptj (8-3), 4. NUesmeet with NUes Eap and the Io.. West. 5. I'Weo Psst ó.NewTonrtet5UbjWbflfl frosh.55j toUrna.. East. i½e aioye fIgures aro forment. The DOSS dafeated NUeS utaderte aetivity only.
ik©o (Pc PfkA eerer .

5% REGULAR PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
No minimum balance required, deposits and withdrawals can be mode
at ony time, Deposits made before the i 0th of the month earn interest
from the i st of the month. Interest is credited quarterly on March 1,
June 1 , September 1 , and December 1 at the rate of 5% per annum,
A daily interest account is also offered at 5% interest per annuls, com
poundeddaily, for minimum deposits of $1,000.00 and interest is
paiJ from date of deposit to dote of withthawal,

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
($1 ,000.00 Minimum Deposit)

INVESTMENT PASSBOOK ACCOUNT

2Y2 years to 4 years maturity

7100 West Oakton Street Niles,Illinois 60648 967-5300

4 years and
over maturity

If funds are withdrawn prior to motu-
rit)' date, regular passbook rotes for

. the period held, less 3 months, will
be poid, in accordance with Federal
regulations.

Minimum deposit of $1,000.00, 5Ys% interest per annum, payáble
quarterly. Additions ta this account çan be mode in any amount at any
time. Funds an deposit one full interest paying quarter may be with-
drawn on the first doy of an interest paying quarter (march 1 , June 1,
September 1 , and December 1 , or within ten days thereafter).
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.Nøes
LoVerde COnetsiictleit 241/2
chambers 21
HobbV Lobby 20

THE EX

WDON'T WAIT
FOR TROUBLEsp-ei

1RAJSIISSION

To.OP
i. Road Test

Qeck Opeu-atjo,
Adjust ßond & Linkage
Clean Ffl & Pan

s. iastall Gasket
6. Instan 011

T FOREIGN
CAR REPAWÌ

AMErnCAN
CAR REPS

24 HOUR TOW-IN SERVICE
, BANK CARDS

2 o
. D.WITH THIS AD

110 4flM

Nibs Pizza .

Naron Plasties
Sureway 'l'aol & Eng. . f6 1/2
re..!ealty Co.

Simja Terrace
Andy Myers Lodge 14
Mary's Snack Shop 14J.Vlnci 12.1/2
Ist Nati. Bask of ldIje 9 1/2
Mario's Clark 100 9

te Scores - B. Moestroozi 671,
256; J. 1,eona 546, 228; V Blu
Seo, 210; D Contorno 5SO 230;
L. P5sdlora 650, 241.

Ten Pin League
.

1. G. & D. Market
Pawer Prodo
La Venoso Rest.eurant
ut-Lite
L. & A Towing
Sehmelsser's Meats

NIbs Chitopractic Clinic
- 8. Elsa's Beauty Salon

9., Argus iess
10. Harczak Sausage

High Serles and Game-Marion
Stift, 533, 210; Doro*3y Jennooch
515, 189; Veda icouffman, 512,182;
Rose Pang 492, 183; Barbara
Rumsey 475e 183; Jean Staniey
458, 176.

Bowlerettes
Block Orchid Beauty 102-66
Norwood Steel Co. Inc. 502-66
Joke's Restoijo-ant 87-81
Harczok Sannage 878l
R. B. Clothes 86-82
Cortese Motor Service 85-83
Hobby Lobby 80-te
Sure Seal Products 77-91
Unpredlctableo 71-97
Busch's Sausage 851O5

Hl Score - G WilIest - 192,
M. Parker - 175.

MEiN'S WLAR JEANS & TOP SHOPPE
TODAYS CLOTHES FOR TODAYS PEOPLE

7241 DEMPSTER_NILES (At Super City)

Featuring the latest styles
¡n Jeans by . .

LONDON FOG.
A.SMILE .LEE

.LIVE INS
See the new

Western Look

eFADEOUTS e
STUDS

e STRAIGHT LEG

e EMBRrnDEo RE
JACKETS T0 MATCH

MOST STYLES

Mon. ffiru Fri. .9

COMPLETE GENERAL REPAIRS

UNITED TRANStroNS
2740 N. KEDZIE 7460 N. MILWAUKEE
772-3226 647-f 9

Bill ßram qualifIed for the SOphomono bertstj jeffState SwImnj,,g Maet In the 100 Stahl established a new selisolyard bocknke for tite Notre reco4 piecing 8th In the 100 yd.Daine team at ;58,e bnoasts-,k0 at 1;08,3. Tim 013..nec. Earlier in the District meet more placed 11th in tite 200 ycl.held at New Trier Rost Pari, freestyle at l;56,8, D1vet' JimBrennan placed njn In the 200 Brengan end Den lÇ.nlp plaçe4 7&Pd. freestyle. and 8th place reUp5cvejy In t1e'STins Otimoro net a new school 3 meter diving event.record placing 5th in the 500 yd. BIll Brnut advances to thefesen1e at S:09.7 Teato State Meet wiech UZonsist p1aad loti, at 5.23 8 in be held at vansten Pigli scheel

&$

the sante event this t'riday and Saturfey-------- s- __2_____. - li
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Ápo1Io. BA%OON - Uso BIndr
Don Lucas 221cl Mark Senseman,

. of nds Maine North Cocefl Band;
CLARINET - Ralph Aibrght

Bind menib from Apefloju.. Mike Kotonski RandJ Ma4'ent,'nier High sen1.jpaJr Paul VuJica Apoflo; BannaBIaCIC
, High schaoJ IUvei- Trails Junior Jeannine Karafotas UsaCarafo-

141gb School, and Springinan Je.. tasO Laura Baterson,CorrinaSId-
nier High Sthoo1wfflcon,ljj 1er, C5ryfl Tarenski MaZnethe Maine North High school Noith Concert Baiid Bob Busija
Bands to present "The FesilvaI Daniel Co1m Craig Faust andof Bands' on Sunday, Feb. 24. Brenda Spurlock, Maine Noztb
The concerr will begin at 3:30 Cadet Band.
p.m. at MalneNorth ftgbsehoal.
9511 Harrlsan, Des Plaines.

The coemind badwfll be corn...
posed of the following local sea-
drnits from thefr respective
schools: PLtrFas - Kathy Ben,
Debbie Capek, and Debbie Care,
Maine North Concert Band; Mi
chele Chanten and Nan Cook,

ifo; Maria Flores, Fairooz
Metti, and Terea Viera, Moine
North Intermediate Band; Debbie
George, icothy ¡(ana, Carol Po-
cocoon, and I(risde Zieserner,
Maine North Concert Band;
Sharon Hymm. Robin Lazares,
Lauredi teint, and «sazone Pin-sel. Apello; SandraMiHi, Lynn
Nonleen, and MarthaWiti, Maine
North Cadet Band.

OBOE Jobo Brliidlse and
Libby Goeros, Maine North Con-.
cert Band and Audrey Friedman,

aÇiptisiItetuí;iwitt6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
& COGCTAIL LOUNGE

(ONE BLOcZC NOTh OF DEVON

FIS: í
EVERY FRIDAY 400pn,-ç'OOpn.

ALL THE PEz3 YOU CAN EATI
SERVED Willi COLE SLAW, MENaI FRiES AND TARTAR SAUCE

. $235

NEW DINNER SPEcIALS EAcH NIGHT
Mundar ilghin - Spagheiij Nigh. MI.69

FREE GLS OF OAMPAGNE ..
with dinner or the grcwB ups

Kiddie Zocluaila Por The Kids

ALTO CLAFs
ApeBo. BASS CLARINET - Dale
Poarson and Sue VonPiochecki,
Maine North ConcertBand. ALTO
SAX - Bruce Freniz and biary
Less, Apello; Chris floreas and
Phil Jasiok, MalneNorthCono-r
Band; Jebe Lauk,MalneNortbCa..
dot Band Robert PoBani, Maine
North intermediate Band.

BARITONE SAX - Stuart
Gehrke, Apollo. COENETTRUM-.
PET . Maecbib,jeJ, NawordLe-.
Vine, Robert Schmid, Byron
Scurry. Scott Sedivy, andkiicbael
Stelniouf, Apello; Bob flieder,
Jack Jacobsen, Doug Lord,
George Payettu, John Skrypek,
and John Syobodo, Maine North
Concert Band; Susan Molestic,
Moine North Intermediate Band;
Randy Nelson, Cadet Band.

E PLAT HORN - Howard Kauf-

. man, APOIIO..F
jost.;DwIght Lausoui1axles Pa-
yetue; Heidi &tttur,andctaalotan
Volkman, Maine North Concert
BondI TROMBONE - Jim Md-
fort, Gary MllIer,JohnQison, and
Eric Spies, Apoflo;NellSD.InTma,
CMppewa; Ed Graham, Angolo
LeiBer!, Ed NeuzIi,andJooOrtb,
Moine North CoucnrtBand; John
Buettgen, Fred LeISt,andMICbaeI
Leitteri, Cadet Band.BARITONE
- Torn Binder, Springtnon Jim
mckinao, Maine North Concert
Band; Michnel Mansos, interme-
diate Band. TUBA- Michael.
Courtney and Michael Manoir,
Idoine North Intermediate Band
Jim Hickman, Maine North Con-
ter: Band; Carl Schlknrjing1
Misst Warga, Apello.

PERCUSSION - Dan Fuihorn,
Shari Greenwood, Dave Nemea,
Sue Hansen, George Martenla,
Christie Sauerberg, and Steve -
SCh1Ck Maleo North Concert
Bond; Lenore Goldman, Brian
McAvoy, Steve Mlchels,JohnSe.. 4divy, and Lyjeweinreaub, Apello;
Mark Stefooski and Ned Taran,
Maine Narth Intermediate Band.

M AuctioN
Congregation Beth Shalom,

3433 Walters ave., Northbroek,
Invites you to attend an Art and
Antique Auction featuring eut-.
standing original art from Arico,
Inc., ou Sunday evenlngMarch 17.
Preview of art from 7 - 8;30
p.m. Auction at S;30 p.m. Cock-
taUs and compllmentoryrsjros,..
meets. Donation $1 per. person -
door prizes.

BREAKFAST SPEJALS

t::sl
Fflh

89. '59e I 89c

Sandwiches
ITALIAN BEEF

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
MEATBAll

Other Choice.
!)'! UO SeJecons
t ----, From Our Menu

(WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS ON OUR NEON SIGN)

L -7.Je4&1ed

-2

r Mcdfg TiB
..

a

/
The Shrine Cirons Clowno are back again with a tidal waco of
infoo1ery and the final sensation of iba entertainment world . . .

Rudy Docky and his two complete teams of basketboli playing boxer
dogs. lt's ait there foi- you to see at the 32nd Annual Medinab Temple
Shrine Circus at the Modinoh Tempie, 600 Ñ. Wabash. Porformatces
being bald twice doily at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. with special Saturday and
Sunday matinees at 12:15, 3:30 as well as 7 p.m. ihre March 24.

Skoko Jt llF rt
Cantor Dole Lind will present kokie; and MrS. MaryFriedman,
A Legacy of Song" at o mcm- Mrs. Lisa Gibbs, Skokieorlai concert sponsored by the i905 KnightSkokie Senior AdultJowiobCom- , Des Plaines; Lou Llpavsky,munity Center on Sunday, Feb. 24 e-kie Mrs. SylviaSber,Skolrje;

at Temple Judea, 8610 NUeS Ceo- and Sam Zohn, Skokie.ter rd., Skokle. Cantor Lind, who io well knownThe evening, memorializes lathe CbIcegparea,bo5appea0.those members ofthoSkokiooen- no a solo performer in concertsbr group who bave died niece the Arie Crown Theater antithe iCC woo fotmded two years çosia uoi. Howanormer1yago, according to Mro. Grace associated with the Lind BrothersRafleoSu, 9125 Gross PLrd.,Sko- Trio which porformedacreos thehie, president. - country with Danny Kayo, DannyTickets are $3 with proceeds Thomas and other stars.going towards the Isroel Emer- Skokie Senior Mutt JCCgency Fund. han over 400 members and offersCommittee members Include: range of social and culturalVice President Abe Africk, 6616 activities for those 62 and over.Davis, Morton Grove; Mrs. Predo The center is located at 5050Berman, Skokie ThfllpFelngold, Chub st., SkoMa.
.

King Kong at MG LJv . .

Th MortonDoove Public LI- 8th wonder of the world) captured
brory will present the 1933 fIlm and brought to New York for tilo-
version OfKiogl(ongoomrisday, play but then eoknpeo and ter-
Feb. 28 at 7;3O p.m. rocinos the city.

King Kong is thestoryofaso The film loris i hour and 20foot prehistoric ape (coiled the mInutesandothiioniz . free.

CAES LA
TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. L SAT. WIG

. (WITH DINNER)

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD
WITH LUNCH & DINNER

RïAUR NT
7041 W. O-J(TO ST.,NILES

BREAKFaST zrI'llL&3 OM 95'LOW CALOj .LCgi7 SPECIALSFtt3
. ')1we.? ,4

: Ta4 ?tdSl.(ar

Haiia JCC ' e and the
Col i nel":Por' tit000 people who,couldn't

- off for thosurf aidsondef
Dahu. Singlen of Skokie wWbring
the routande inland Z» the Moyer.
gaplanjCC when theypresent"A
Night in Hawaii" on Sùnday
March 3 at 7:30 m.

S.O.S. i4vites single adulte,
oses 35 to 60, to join them fer a

ED HANSON
'Something

But.Nice . .

Bore's something you moms anddado may like to know about.
On Wednesdays, beginning at 5 p.m. and contlnuingtitru the dinner
hour at THE GROUND ROUND, Dompstez. & Wonkegani-d., Morton
Greva, you can obtain a caricature of your childron nuder 12 for
FREE.

loo Kamen, . the well known artist, who studied at the Chicago
Academy of Fino Arto, will be at the GROUND ROUND, eachWednesday evenIg for several weeks. She's a very excenent
caricaturist who will capture your child's likeness In full color,
suitable for framing, courtesy of the Groand Round. WbUe you're
havIng dinner inn Kainentilil do her thing by making caricatures
of your children In beautiful living color. This Is at least a $5

,. value, but at the GROUND ROUND there Is no charge for these
. coricoturo portraits.

I remember many years ago I used to go into Leon's & Eddies
fomouo eatery on Broadway In New York, And the w1ls of thin
unIque piece were decorated with wonderful color caricatures
of all the famous show people of radio, otage and screen. Pople
used to cme from all over the world to look at the bundredu of
brilliantly colored carIcatures that adorned the w011s of Leon &
Eddie's.

Coricaturizotion Io sort of a lost form of ori that Is now being
revived and Ins Kamen io very gifted In tISk art form at bringing
out o perfect likefleas. Color cricatureo of yoor kids, framed,
cas last a lifetime and NOW you con get them FREE by merely
dropping in for dinner at the Ground Round. Remember, that's
Wednesdays only, dg the dinner hour at the popular GROUND
ROUND In Morton Greve.

MORE GOOD NEWS . . . for pecfect musicIanship with vital
virtuosity, catch the guitar ployer and vocalIst supreme, Hsword
Donning returning to the fabulous FIRESIDE RESTAURANT &
LOUNGE, 9101 Woukegan rd., Morton Grove, Thendayo thruSatur-
days, for your enteebobting pleasure.
And for your dining pleanure have Mimi Mueller, soborblo'o

super hostess reoeve you a table for your party and leave therent te the courteous and capable stoff of the FIRESIDE
RESTAURANT. Whetover you order 'from their big red manu Is
guaranteed to please the tosto-buds of even a joded gourmet for
the food at the FIRESIDE has no peer. In fact, their Icelandic
Sole for a complote dinner Is ooiy $3,95 and it io truly SUPER.'
And the naIad bar at the lRESIDE where you cali help yourself
to 00 much as you want offers you the 'mostest' of the 'beotest,'
sad the 'freshest' you con find onynhere Inthie world and probably
eventhenext,
The FIRESIDE Is opon for breakfast, iuoch and dinger daily.

Roch day they feature o luncheon special that lo changed daily.
So drop In any day for lunch and you'll fInd the 'special' will be
o pleasant surprise to both your toste and purse. '

And their epocious, gracious, comfortable cocktail lounge fa
the perfect place to relax and "let the cores that Infest the day,"
like Longfellow once said, 'fold their tents like the Araba and as
quietly steal away."

Angelo, owner of the popularllEAki 'N BARREL, 7136 Miwaokee
uve., NOes, tells me "Beat Inflation" Sundays whereby yoo can
save 10% on your total cbeek causedquite on upswing io his Sanday
business. Here's how It works: if you bringin the Beam 'N Barrel
od that appears eath week in Bugle newspapers, you con save 10%

. on Sundays ouly on your total check, The Beam 'N Barrel serves
: tosto-tomjig ribs, stock, chicken aid a variety of seofoods.

The price of their dinners includes everything and their quality
foods ore moderately priced.

Lost Sotorday Joke Joseph and bis wife joined fellow..Shrinersat the big dinner dance at the Conrad HIlton Hotel hold In honorof the Shrss.nowiy..lecteti petentote, Ansel B. Pope, of Claren-
don NiDs. If you see a little man with o mnntuthwho looks

: fomillor, gobbling up one of Jebe's famous 'All You Can Eat
:

Specials," chances ore it might be Ciement Stone, the multi-
, mifilonairo For Joke met Clement Stone at the Shrine shindiglost Saturday and probably told Stone that he plans to reducehis already super-low "AU You Can Eat" specIals to $1.65 the
: week of Moh 4 thru March 9. And Stono who knows how to save
: money miD Probably tebe odvontoge of it. Anyway, Joke felt withgas pric going up and Just about everything else rising Is cost,' thezpfjfc deserved a break so from March 4 thru March 9,Juico'o "All You Con Eut" specials wIE be ONLY $1.65. (This is
: one week only.) On Friday, March 1, the winners of the FREEtickets for the MecEnati Temple Shrine Circus will be Postedon the wall In front of JAKE'S FAMOUS RESTAURANT, 7740N. Miiwo0 Ove., Nibs. There will ho 150 lucky winners whswill receive two tickets euch to this thrrning circus, Theseticket$ ore for attendance on March 9 (Sat.) ut 12 floss. 8E SURE .TO DROP INTO JAJ(E'S RESTAURANT on Friday, March 1 to See Iif your nuise is one of the LUCKY winners.

IAnd don't forget, March 17 Jebe plans Ido big St. Patrick's DayPorty, Everylt will he green . . . green icecreom . . . greenkiddy cocktails . ft005 waitresses . . . green lettuce . . . and;: even accept grùn money os St. Put's Day . . . so dont
SOey;UWeck ' - .

night of huladaantis
to the swaying rhythms of HawaII;
Refreshments will b$ served,

Admission for the 'oeiogifor menibem and $2. for non-members. The Maynrl(pan-j
is located at 3050 W. Church os.,Skokie. .

On Sunday, March 3 at 713g
p.m., the Mayer Kaplan JCC will
present ene of Dannylcaye's mast
hilarious fllmn,'f'Me andtheCoj
0,101." Raye ploys o mild man-.
tiered World War li refugee who
In foiwod to join an arrogant Fu-
lish Colonel, played by Curt Jus'-
goss, In fleeing from thu onrush..
Ing enemy tronpe.

Donations for the flm are $1
for members and students, and
$1.50 for non-member,. The
Mayer Kaplan JCC Is located at
SOSO W. Church st., Skokle.

Variety '74
The Morton Greve Parli 01st-

ritt Monk Theatre will be pce-
nestIng Variety '74 at National
Fleldhouse (9325 MarIon) at 8
p.m. pn the evening, of March
2, 3, 0, 9 and 10. Directed by
Ethel Lthkin, numbers wifi in-
clodo: "The Way We Were" sung
by Kathy 1-liggim (the leading lady
of the summer production of
"Sound of Music"), "Candymon"
by Ido GIoshurgh Wendy Grabo,
Alex Moutier, Lee Smolen, Betsy
Sotochek, Steve Soinmon and Tom
Callaban; "Summertime,"
"Where Am I Going," "What
Kind of Fool Ato I," and "lt's
Not How You Stext," Choreo..
grophy by Bob otIs Barb Grabo
and Kathy HiggIns, Musical Dir-
eCtor -finn Schwartz, Set De-
sign by Carl Boldasno. Variety
'74 rehearsals represent nne of
the finest In talent and produc-
bite over the years, Tickets ore
on 501e Ot the Morton Grove Park
District (6250 Dempster). OffIce
hours are from 9 o,m. to 12 soso
and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
thru Friday, Adult tIckets are $2
and chIlAres are $1..

HON

MON.
thru
SAT.

ofLAG

HOMEMADE
9" PIES

TO TAKE HOME

FRUIT

95
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IRWRP &oa&
t . MON. thin FRI.

?aaq °ae etd OlCftd 'citee
Siunft 0S4é4d oata end, Sewed

MONDAY - Veal Purmesoti w/Spsghetti . . . 93,25
TUESDAY - Pot Roast & Potato Pancakes, . . 3,25
WEDNESDAY - Chicken Kiev & Rice 3,25
THUIZSDAY - London Broil Beef 3,25
FRIDAY - Red Snapper . 75 .

s NAME POLKA AffD FRI.
LONETREE s KEN STACKI Accordkidit Supremo
L -,/ 1ISRJOER NANCY TA TERN

ÇNNO LONE T INN
ed. Thu, Sat. & SIAL

, . . 7710 N. MftWAUKEE NILES

"WEU TIP YOU"
ONE WEEK ONLY

FROM THURS., FEB. 28
THRU WED., MARCH 6

10%
ON YOUR TOTAL CHECK

AND-

GETAFREE GRECIAN
SALAD WT [!NER

(THURS., FEB. 23 THRU MARCH 6)
í4 7toate e! Scdeadf"

MILLBRO®fj IIiflÏAURANT
IN THE MILLBROOK SHOPPING PLAZA

(Across from GoN II Shopping Center)
9353 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

965-5435
we Aldo FI100IDI CAS5Y-Our QI1DOII

CIRCUS TICKET WßN 2JII ¡ POSTED
IN RESTA J57J , 'J6\!Cll'5 i

,/44 MARCH
'\'' MENU SPECIAL! MEEK PRÇ!!

MARCH 4th - 9th MON. Thru SAT.

WHEN PRICES GO UP :
4 ® 71

DIFFEL5 DAILY

Elf
.

BRING $riO4 'Li) D TO
JAKES SAT. l;R SUN.MALC 29d ©r 3r.

CHOOSEANY ONE OF FIVE ITEMS
FO

OFF REGULAR CHILDREN'S MENU
CHILDRE1I 12 OR UNDER. '

vs0 YK71 .j1olllrb
7740 f,LWAU(tE AVE., 0M..

. . . COno Door Sculls oll PlinoIIisZ . . 'SIs'i
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BUSINESS

LUNCHEONS
MEN'S . Family Restàuraot

.

s

HOME
..

COOKING

TEDD'S
Ted Says HallalPhone:

7-- EARLY TIMES Cone frt And Tiy Our

RESTAURNT & LOUNGE
7420 MILWAUKEE AVE.; NuES

.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7 AM. iii 2 A.M.

s BREAKFAST I LUNCH s DINNER LATE SNAOCS

ALL YODJ C&2 IEL1 ic
e.. 1M1 P[1
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Several °R Letter'daysae
áppiàbfrg at NUes West High
School. On Sunday, Feb. 24,West's

C.nct Choir and Wes-
rones will present a Concert on
Brahxng and Bloth" at 7:30 p.m.
In the schooI'sajidirrjm 4nic
selections Include L1ebesliedei
Waltzer op. 52" by Johannes
Brahms and 'SacredServjce"by
Ernest Blgcb WiUiam RUOb Will
be featured as baritó soloist.
Admission is $i.50foradutts and
75 Cents for students. Proceeds
will be donated to the Students for
Israel club at the school.

- And on Thursday, March 7,
West's Poz,nne Comnj Willhost U. S.MsyJsThomp
son LiUm 12:30 to 1:10 p.m. in the
school's audjtorj,. The Formes
Commitico poriodicany brings Inguest speaJter to discuss current
issues with students, as well au
Hinchare. . Admission is treo and
open to the public.

:dy, Februtry28 lfl&

I1.l1t E T

'Shadsw of a DoUbt," an early
thi,fller dfrocted by Alfred Hitch..
cock, will be tlIefloxtfeaniro ofthe Ositton collego
Film Society on Friday, Marchi,
In Rooth 108-log, B"IdIng 2, Im..
terim Campes, Oakton midNagle,. Morton Grove.

.

TMs lP4lfIlni,bytheMasrof
sUspense, t011s of tho arrivai lila
small went coaft town of Uncle
Charloy, an Eautern'bon vivant,'tu visit tojaj viat1o1lowai5
aU5pensofuJgn tcithig.

The films offord by the 0CC
Filin Society, in conjimenjon with
MONACEp, are screon every
Friday at 7:30 mid 9:30 p.m. Ad-
mission is free for all Oakton
and MONACEP students and
Malee and NUes Township Highschool stuea A 50 donation
io requested of ali others. Fio
coffee Is served and a discussion
led by a fumi exau,v cit
7:30 showIng.

GtECllS
MON. thri, DWRS.

. . . 9ue Se4
GYROS EAii with Onions 2.75
GYLO l5pJC.O on Patta Bread i .75

With Oniona, Colo Slaw, Potatoes and Pickle
1/2 CCCt, Athenian Style ...2.55

. Gc £OWLt
R CRg5 EtQ L0lnth F,ioi,

CG SIJRI AlR0 zIio 1.95

w,4 s
$ . G®u 19OD

SPECIAL INCLUDES Soup. potato, roll & butter h coffee

:q®1® ..

Cooking Is An Art - Eating Is A Pleasure. A FAMILy CFaJg.1Î wnyvi ii £Tg ©ppgggj
Jul &8U UZL2Ui7Jv tS'P IMSWV L@.

çI ggfIC O
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. BEM t©Em .-

SAVE 10% O1 YOUL TOtM CCK-IF YOU ;G THS D

NOW YOU AND TH NTIR FASULY CAN
SAVE 1O%EVy SUNDAY Ifl3TIL ACH 31

DEUCIOUS
OPEN
4 P.M OUA, Ckfy SuV4tI

STEA( ¿
OST. SCLO

STUIF
FILLED WITH CRABhEAT

1H Jis©© fl)'rlce Includes a Complete. dlflflur

INS@V VtC CZC 7I 'ID 7lL4lVaO
--,l e.,. ¿ ,tf4m4fta,e Al, F/aneg & Old 7f'íff 3ait,g

BEJi I3 . .
. 7136 MILWAUICEE AVE. PAlLES. ILL

AA7_AAflA
mani cams acm,Ua O PAuI9
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When it apieared off-Broadway

a few seanfos ago, "Steumbath"
by Bruce ¡ayFriedmun,was hail-
ed as a lizarre sensation. When
it aireWou Chassai U laut year
It bncne ene of the most talked
about shows of tin season. Now.
this controvernisi adult comedy
wlll warm the stage of the Pub
Playhouse at the Holiday bus h.
Mt. Prospect fot an eight week
run beginnIng Mar. Ist.

This winning comedydeajswith
strictly adult subjects - God,
death, racism and sex - and con-
tains some ofthemostmaniaeauy
funny dialogue In captivity. Since
towels are the basic costumes
and four-letter wards are pce-
domInant, the playis recommend-
ed for broad-minded adults only.

: 'Steamboth" wlU oponMar. ist
and rim on Friday and Saturday
nights through Apr. 27th at the
Pith Playhouse of the Holiday btu,
200 E. Rand rd., Mt. Prospect.
Tichets $4; special group rates
available. For loformation call
498-0632.

kqêll1ll0ll &©o

A Dance Marathon to raise
fuies for the Junior-Senior Prom
opoliubred by the Junior Cabinet
of NUes East 111gb school will
be held on March 9 and 10 at
7 p.m. at Plies East High schoo,
contest gym, Lincoln and Nibs,
ShaMe.

Prizes: first place, $50,
second plate, $30, andthirdplace
$20.

Por spectators: dancing to
many great bands plus a variety
of other games and contests.

Raffle tickets will be sold and
drawn throughout the evening for
many Valuable gifts. Ruffle tic-
kets may be purchased far 50e.

There will be a 50 charge for
admission and a $2 entrance for
oil those participating In the so-
0h01 dance morathnn.

Call Nancy Goodman at Niles
East High school if youwlsh more
Information or would lilie to help
us. CaIl 966-3800, ext. 376.

Read Tho 3uglo MS

hs Shoi iiy
lI The

Weekdays- 6:30, 9:50
Sat. & Sun.- 3:25, 6:50, 10:20

PLUS

Weekdays- 8:10 only
Sat. li Sim... 1:45, 5:05, 8:40

ATlE
Proof O .Ao Nocossory

'V

lt was a top hat saluto for Mayar Richard J. Daley when ChIef
Barker Bans Steinvloited his affine for proclamatjo signing
ceremonies designating Feb. 10-16 as Variety Club Week In Chicago,
Chiof Barker Stein alzo presented tim Mayar wIth the first pair of. tickets for the 7th annual Celebrity Bell, Friday, March 22 at the
Guildhall. Robert Oschman, fop the third straight year Is chairman
of the ball. ProceSSo from the di,moc-dance will benefit VarietyClub Children's Charities,

'rent 26, is the illinois chapter of Variety Clubs international, abrotherhood of more than 20,000 enterra1ninenye psople, whichraises moro than 20 million each year for children's chorlitos in the
United States, Great Britain, Canada, Mexico, Ireland end IsraeL

What happens to a girl who
wears ber heart on her sleeve
will be celebrated in rollicking
song and dance in Neil Simon's
"Sweet Charity", coming to Niles
West High School en Macott 14,
15. and 16. Senior ThIle Ter-
pinas will ator as Charity Hope
Valentine, an incorrigibly roman..
tic dance ball hostess who can
nover get the man oho wants.
Senior Gary Lande bas the role
of Oscar, Charity's nearest misa,
a nice liutnervous square who she
almost marries atibe end. Senior
Donna Stone asdsspliomare Barn-
bi Hslzer playCharlty's two best
friends among her composions,
the danchhalj uboaztes.

Others in the cast will be
junior Jim Schimirlik as the
dancehall propritor, sanisrJsel
Drosser an a third-rats movie
star Charity briefly encounters
and senior Mark Nosselsonos the
high-priest of thowild Rhythm of

- Life Church. Young and old alike
will fall in love with this razzle-
dazzle musical. Make sure this
is One show you don't miss. The
show will beginoach night at 8:13

Heart smi blood vessel
diseases will be responsible
for 53 per cent of-the deaint
in the United States in 1973,
sccording te your Heurt
Assocint4on.

\
Paul Robert
Newman Redford

t1fl{E TO'
Sat. t, Sun. i, 3:19
5:30, 7:30, 10:10

Weokda s Silo, 7:50 10:10
argain Matinoos.,Bath aisesSat. 6 Sun. Ail Seats $1 to 2:30

Thtr\"ly

E1L7 IÏLE1Ï1DD?
Sut. b Sun. 2:15, 4:15, 6:15

. 8:1S, 10:15
\'he1 i , 10:15

r-

'SvA; 1 ¿

Starts Fri., l'eh. 22

RATED It.

Jack Nicholson

\

in West's auditorium (Oakton at
RAsos Expressway) .15 Skokle.
Reserve your tickdts 50W (31.50
for students and$2.Sofer adults).
To reserve tickets or fer moro
information coli 966-3800, ext.
287.

£J
, ri7vcB llC$3'.
The legenda of the Loire isd

th6 groat chotees country of
France will bofeatoredinthatoxt
travol lectura in the MONACRi'
serios at Hiles Nat-in High school,

- 9803 N, Lawlor,-Skskie, snThes-
day,March 5, at 8 p.m.

Hswdoo Meyers and Ludio Per-
rigo, well-keown platform artists
In the Chicago aros, will preso:::
their prodocost, "Once Upon a
Royal River." This film, dono in
the rich colord si an ancianO
tapestry and embellished with at
ouclianting musical score, tckes
tho audiesco to the site of the
gs-esteut Ooncontratisn st castles
in the world.

All the xcitomont, liErtguz,
, and romance of court-life, Is-
cloding ntorie of RIchard thu
Usn-Heorto,i, Jans of Aro, Catinarise de Medici, sod Voltoir,,
are captured by the Meyers In
their absorh adventuto In thechateau toiletry ono hundred
miles south of Paris. .

TIckets for. Odmlsslon to tin .

.pregram can be puxwhuscd on slit,evening of the perfortessee ei
Hiles North for $1.30. Stoics ::j.
izces of Maine nil Nilce m'to..
shies may ltlrchrAe sli:i,t ;.
miSsions for hulf..pr!ce. J°o axt,.

. thur fsforrnsllos ccii HONAC,'."
at f96-.3úoo . . .

J

-o.
g

{:J(( h1
Pipis, 4th District j3101 Wfflt.. eov;The

1-louse Confidate, slflgl Intnit, Hort'eio'Deis
used that sflsL'i Ccs-. oiSt,1: , Lit? - ,i u,ttod°Y01

CowiIdxeJt1at__fl55d-pchliA_d p.er District appear ne tui upx cord. Mr. Joffe, Mr4f:
cosfeìento:for. all tin tTh.. Mr, Juckett and Mr, Ninn,o,i hove

preSs
of the 4tl:Disntict llover PublIcly selected anUt

ren èoxiforonce
w the format sfili, popular... IVlo

"Meet tho Press." Vor- incoti
weuld 05k quos..

PFII5*,CdIWqrOUt, 'Meet
io

t, of tito different çwl51atss the 'rex?' for in, beeefjt e the iitif
tioy would respAlhd. ovos a oodihtintsnlqt,tswif: ja..

os
timo period. Flynn. Said fsrrn,f electqt,o:e nt, I intOtifo

t, the votAre of thd lib lst- ikDi9l610$
t had a right to know tito pos- they sqeçl te yote inteWw, t1y."¿no of thoDomoerstlhnndflep..

byilesA candidatos on tIte milny axklsg that nty one of the eewe.important lontos Cosfrontlngibe piipt, tittb8
.. i

¡tors Ho said that armed with fer the choijesge te oj tto. cer,..s knowledge the votors could Alfatox and to make tt,t, t,t,,-,.abo on intelligont docision on nary Orr0000rnents. t'i'e -id '
is

h 19 tt-t ' tItifI55CJIbMor
sksd how .msay, VeIns's

ibode the cOr.ilidatts
th Equal Rights &maUdtont -od

Senatvrle Caim.

tthe candtdeec posltfon' ,0a1ttwb,R0gt,reoivi Oktorntys hts Sretee t rimportost i.xsllos as Abortion, retutme.
privato School JOd, Gun Contro;theEessethoQro
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The Murtos Grove Aocan'[ f t ye
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hinad rnootie tvitui:t slit ansuat' mhb0l Opeing 35)11 Opetsto,s
Sharohotoors nmsiint tonief, LLilietQpprators
Thursday, Feb. 20 r ty.. -n.intlo. Mltotetket6ifleQpQralaro......
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t\r52
$50.00 per nico!: guarantee, 3 evenings per week, 12 hturs.
-We nocA. people --to conduct Copprcraft Hondtrofted Gift
Stinws.Must Invocar. No colbectte or delivering.

- -.-!
siso seed -

With party plan experiesco. Grounrifbosroppsrtu,ity. $150.00
lier west: sultry, sshsidy, plan now company car ehon

J_ e thiglu, sday,

- T_:-!!.e.;..[i$
o -QL[ -

Mansfarfi ser of hiltoinobilt, Mut, sqsiprneat lias openings
NOW for diepoedabto, e;tlMrienccd Order Piliers and StachClerks i, cut : vhlpjiIty, rocelvts2 und stock departnient
.1-op W/tt VSI Five fo,j wee:, 7 A.M. co 3:30 P.M. Opporetsfllty foi adeescoronat
FROh PROFIT SIIAIUNC pl::, tiRItE hsnpltallzotlon, lifeinsurance. - -

- FE- U$ SERVICE-....-.-.--.----
'ro ANO i'it.ort,t OUR PLANT at Jeffes'as:: Puck CTA Ter-
l-sisal (4927 N. MulwsuboeAve.) - - -

MORNING SCHEDULE: . - - -

Loaves Jefferson CTA Terminal st 6:30 A.M, Stops te
- l3Fbu95(c Mi1:yaukçe,Road Train 5tatiop, Devon and Lo-- bigbj 'et -6.40 Coitth:is:dls'eet to giant.-

-..
! ,:: Ltico)Sr25-?,2yi,$3opeatUd$ohgapk pt.3:35 l',M. Arrives

; leffersen i'aris CTATerftinslat 3:45 F.M. - -

- CAiÏiRlCH-Afltw,ßRAt.0 :at,775,.8444 for so interview
-:------.:":. :

: .
-

_;-!-_/-_ //-:--ST UMT C&
GcouPf.-(ld.. - NUes, III.aE:::L::/ ! ANÊÜAL Qi'FORTUNITY EMPLOYER

:---:-. - NO'EXPJORIENCE NECESSARY -

e qualified.

CID. 21l2©39

i

it,er small family. lilsdors
I haase in Wintistka.ritsstttave

J'-

rcfcrcncca, and own trans..
ptittMios. 3 to I days per

;
Ç-'CrIT:CIBCIIO Poiflon

- - Tcr Sak,;y
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- - -

-'t.-. 6:45 tNt tu 3 PM
_i -

7:15 rtt t 3:30 P-1
r IRASANT Opl:lCly SEARS DISCOUNTC4FI,iluTA :- : àed PROFIT SHARING

-- GROUt' l.IFi' - ;----BONUS -

sud HttALTtl.E$U9t.A1lCR -!

'Aa3one tired liefere March 15 will receive! free lunch for
- olio ticok.-

-Cli Sasda Sslvs982-5358-srSlieryl BoOt 982..5240
---

--ML - MTIi- oU -- copY
7770. FRObtTI3GE (W. S((OKIE, ILL.

. -! M-Eqoet Opportseity Employer NI/F -

- .lMMlrDir\'IEPRRb:ANENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE
ii:. Pl.ASVIC -bEcEN -

ri-ouble Shooter for botti injsctlon Osti Cømpresslonmoldlng
NIght Slitti.

- TOOL 4 POCESS Ei'GINEE(
- - J'sttteatos -

OLD.EPAt(IOE PORDAYS
.

* 1C'9ISTS - 'POR DAYS

SALARY OPEN
Wo Offer Many Csrnpsny PonctUa

- !CO MFG. CO.
!

!.3f73 Mllwaekae - - - 282.4670 - -

FOES.T FLAME
aESTAW

r.unca
idvenlrg or
Split Shift

Crib YO 7iltOArikfarChrls
flOt) cdr:.oilNili,, t'I.

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST

- interesting Varied work.
Typisg, personal. Uaraii5500t
job.
-

AUTOMATIC RAISES!

PROFIT SIjARING
GROUP INSURANCE

PAIO VACATION SICK LEAVE
Monday then Friday 8:30 toS

Call 296.-5515
Elaine Rovoll inc.

2500 JJOrnptor
Des Plaines

IT1GI!JDER
PART TIME

- I'IGHTS

CALL 69ì-3346

ATTENTION
- HOUSEWIVESI

Opportunity- to earn extra
Income without leaving the
comfort of your nwn home.
Pst information cull Mr, Do
Morco 9661550

CMETERIA
Oporfin uII Timo

General cofetezia wnrk far
small industn.iai cofotoria is
Wheeling.

-- SDsysaweek -

Paid Holidays
CALL. 291-527$

CAL'S ROAST REEF -

Part timo help wanted, Must
be lt or ovcr.2or3 evenings
o usaIt.

CALL 965.7440
9003V -Milwetokes, NUes, lii.

0P(ZZA
Mast hava own car - Nights
Ou5 BOYS

Apply to Frack zfi',m.
GJLLIVCS IOWH

$00g N. Muiwatikea, Nibs
29$-2100

o ill-V 3
Ad

/;w imo (©
gl__ ..

Ast,,,2íj5
Starling Friday

¿VAGCiE'CLEK-

Woederfql opportunity fors

wIth challenge and variety
porson soaking a posItion

on Advance Clerk In surcas..
. -, . we offer you that au

tomer service department.
Gond communicotion shills
aro essential,
le eddutlon to a gond salary

- and benefIt program, a ope-..
ciol effort is made to tunke
your duties interesting sed
moOniegfol , . whore ledi--

vldusality is en hlthly valued
that you can be yonrself and
de most effectIve work.
Call nr Apply in Person

966-3700 or 463-41X0

BELL 8i GOSSETT
OTT

8200 N. AI.IST1N AVE. -

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

WANTED

TELEP-HO SALES
Modern working conditions,
all co. beenDen. Pull or part
time, Call Ted Lanky

679-6650 -

G350 Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie



PHONE NIL - -MOITON OROVEGOL? MtU.EAST MAINE DES PLAINES LIPCOLNWOOD96-39O9 9O42N..cOTLAND NILU .

REAL ESTATESECRETARY
cbauenglng opportunity for a seasoned secretary In ourreal estate departmejit Prøvjous mortgoge experience
and knowledge of Conobuction financing procedures heipfigin growth orient punition.

DICTAPHONE CLERK TYPIST
Goad typing. skills and experienced In using dictaphone
may qualify you for an Interesting position In a buoy office.

ALL PURPOSE TELLER
Excellent opportunity for an experienced commercial or
aavinge "teller" or similar Volume cash handling "ex-
perience' in our teller dept. Light typing is required and
our candidate must be cuotomer oriented.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
Congenial Co-workers and pleanant atmosphere. For more
thformation and interview appointment,

CONTACT MR. JAMES KILDERRY

825-7000 EXT. 256 631-4270
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.

CORNER NORTHWEST HWY. & TOUHY
PARK RIDGE, ILL.

. :
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Family Want .Ads
c

OL?a
e.., '

"CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA'
96-39ó.

DOES NOT INCLUDE JIELP WANTED" ADS

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$400

(bc per word additional)

BUGLE epsId
9042 N. Courtland . AmountEiiclosad$
Nues, iii:
please insert dda io written for 2 weeks.

Addresa.

Miooe_ .... ... ... . .. ..

OPENINGS: NOW FOR

ASSEMBLERS
. Ught clean, nit-down work In our modern, new building.

$135 $2J5 PER HOÙR
Bacicground in ansembly and/or wiring and soldering pce-
jetTed. .

Liberal benefit program inciuding Phefit Sharing, Paid
Vacations and Holidays.

I1AJ1 647-7850
Apply in Person or Call

6125 W. Howard St.
I ASSOCIATED I Chicago, IL 60648
),RESEARCi.iNJ , Equol Oppormoity Employer

Help Wanted

BOARD4i1r-HOME
KEYPUNCOERATOR

interestedln
month ossignment7Web00
great "back-to..worJ" op..
portunity top- you If yoh'ce
interested in do1ngyourthln
again for just tite font--6
months. - -

We need you- for a spociaj
assignment Ifyon orefamil.
lar with on IBM Model 5496

- Date Recorder-andbane ex..
pelience os okeypunthoper..
ator. -

Salary in Une with your abil-
- Ity and talents. Sound like

YOU? Call Personnel Dept.
at 774-2000 to orrangeonin..
terview. - - - -

Salerno

BOOKKEEPER -

CLASSIC BOWL

One girl office. Pulltime.
- -

Call John Adams
-

YO 5-5300
Boys Kitchen help. After
SchOokand port time. Stan's,

- 7146 Dempster St., Morton
- - Greve, - - -

u .-
Find Work Close To Home

JOBSEEKER: '

U -

We have-hundredof good pontoons for
qualified people..I -

EMPLOYER: - -. We have local qualified talent to fit youru- -

current openingo.

u THERE IS ÑEYBR A FEE PAID BY- EITEER THEI -

A!PLICANT OR THE cOMPANY

u Apply in Person -or Call. - ILLINOIS STATE. EMPLOYMENTU- SERVICEI 251 Lawrencewood Plaza, Nues, Ill.

-I -- 967-6780 -
-I For Conjdmiriial Ììlterview -

-COOKOIE Cs
. - $3.64 - $4.02 per hour!
Light clean work in ou modern new plant. Immediate
openings! ist Shift: 6:30 A,M to 3:00 P.M. 2nd ShIft: 3:30- P.M. to 12:00 Midnight. Liberal benefits Including 10 paid
holidays, paid life and hospItalization insurance Including
major medjcai. Apply In Person or call Parsosnel Dept. at

Ç774-2000 -Sr SMo 0N --- -- G$WN
O

. -NV os--y COMPANY
7777 Ñ. LDWELL AVE. CHICAGO, ILL... An Equal Opportunity Employer W

- PT TIIE -

- -
KITC HELP --

12 Noun to 4:00 P.M. Monday through Friday. General
cleaning work In our cafeteria. -

Parmanent position. Apply In person or cali 675-2000.

CHICAGO MUSICAL -

INSTRUMENT Çø.
7373 N. ClCERO AVE. -

- LINCOLNWOOD, ILLINÓIS

SALERNO MEGOWEÑ
BISCUIT COMPANY

-7777 N. Caldwóll Ave.
Chic8o, IlL

-An Equal Opportunitj Employer

KEYPUPICH
Prefer mlnlnum :-mo-ntl;S-
UNIVAC - òr 1 year IBM
129 experIence. - -

We will tralnlndividualo with
recent keypunch schóol corn.
pletion.

CONTACt
CARL MILLER -

ITT Hcper
8200 Lehigh

Morton Grove, Ill.
966.6000

An Equal Opporrtnit Employer
MJF - - -

-WE NEFED -

- EVERYONE - -

includIng - - -

-
HOUSWH VES

STUflT5
Telephone Sales Work -

for National Company
4 HOURs A DAY,
Afternoons or Evenings

-

Guaranteed sai
AVERAGE EMtNINGS $4.48

FER HOUR AND MORE! -

Just the Job forrn

--XQM wiíh a growing
company if you're
capable, dependable
and want SECURITY!

xperIence required In. elecùicai trouble.niwoting olmi. -

- or -to TV repaIr. You müst also be able to use baule
- dlectrical testIng equIpment and know how to- read seIte.
natics, 5 day week, possible overtime. - --

-EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGE
. -- including Hospltalizáeon, PSofit Sharing.

- - CALL

Aí'- 612Howard - -ASSOC!ATED Chicago, Ii 60648RESEARCl.UEl Equal OPPOrB1rityEmoyor

Ma,,ufaet,nwr of automobile test eqidpnent has openings-NOW for dependable, experienced Order Fillers and StockClerks In our shIppIng, receiving and stock deportment:
- TOP WAGES! Five day week, 7 A,M. to 3:30 P.M. Oppor--tuaity for advanéement.

- -

PitEE PROPIT SHARING pIùs FREE hospltallzutlon, lifeinsurance. -

FREE BUS SERVICE
- -

TO AND FROM OUR PLANT at Jefferson Pork CTA Ter-
minal (4917 N, MIlwaukee Ave,)
MORNING SCHEDULE: - -

Leaves Joffersen CTh Terminal at 6:30 A.M. Stops in
Edgebruok (Milwaukee Road Train Station; Devo6 und Le-high) at 6:40 A.M. Continuon direct to plant.

- -

EVENING SCHEDULE:
Leaves 3:25 P.M. Stops at Edgebrook at 3:35 P.M. Arrlvus -Jeffersoti Pork CTA Tèrminal at 3:45 P.M. -

CALL- RICHARD BRAUN at 775.8444 for-an interview

-,-----;, PEERLESS
- - -_f STUMENT CO.
a, - -

6101 Groen Pt.- d. - Nues, Ill.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER1

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

FILE CLERKS NEEDED
- 6:45AMto3pM

7:15 AM to 3:30 PM
PLEASANT OFFICE SEARS DIScOUNT
CAFETERIA 0nd PROFIT SHARING

- GROUPLIPE -- BONUS - - -

and HEALTH INSURANCE -

Anyone hired before March 15 wIll receive free lunch foronewoek. -

Call Sandra Salvo 982-5358 or Sheryl Burt 982-5240

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
T . COMPANY.

770 FRONTAGE RD. SKOKIE, ILL.
- An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F -

IMMEDIATE PERMANENT 1SITIONS .'ÑAILABLE -

* PLASTIC FOREMEN - -

TroubleShooter for both Injection oudcornpr000ionmólding. -

Night Shift.

*-TOOL 8, PROCESS ENGINEER - - -

Entimator - - - - -

*MOLD REPAIRMEN FORDAYS - -

*MACHINIST$ FORDAYS - - - -

- -

-SALARYOPEN -

- - We Offer Many Company Banefite
. KRONE MFG CO. - -3670 Milwaukee 282.1670

HOUSEKEEPER MAID
For small family. Modèru
house io Winnetha. Must hay6
references, aus! own trans.
portatlou. 3 to 5 days por
week. -

Permanent Position
Top -Salary

CALL 446-0572

TELEPHONE
- RÉÇEPTIONIST

. Interesting varied work.
- Typing, personal. Parmanent

joh.
-

AWDMATIC RAISES -
-

PgOPIT SHAIUNO -

GROUP INSURANCE
PAID VACATION SICK LEAVE
Monday Ihn, F'riday 8:30 to 5

Call 296.5515 -

Elaine Reveil Inc.
- 2510 Dempúter

Den Haines

BARTENDER
PART TIME

-

NIGHTS

CALL 698-3346

ADVANCECLERK-

Wonderful npperttmjty fora
person seeking a pasitlnn
with challenge and variety
. . . we offer you that as
an Advance Clerk In oscene.
tomer - service department.
Good communication skills
are essentIaL
In addition to a good aolory
and benefit program, a spe.
dal effort is made to make
yaur duties Interesting and
moanlugfuj . . where Indi.
viduallty Is so highly valued
that you can he yourself and
du most effectIve work.
Call or Apply in Pernon

966-3700 or 462-4060

BELL &GOSSETT
- - ITT
8200 N. AUSTIN AVE.- -

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
- Equal Opportunity Empinyur id/F -.

WANTED

TELEPHONE SALES
Modern working conditions,
ail co. benefits. Full sr part- - -

time. C1I Ted Lasky - --

- 6-79-6650 -

8350 Lincoln Ave.,

Work in your nèighborhood, good transportation,
- AND AVOD THE ENERGY CRISIS!

Why drive lar? Why have gas problems? Work close to hoer in a salo aod
modem plant ahore your talent is apprecioterl. Top wagrs- regulor ¡n- -

creasos-ovyr-time. Other benotits: paid majsr mol, and pension. inces-
tise plan, antI secord shift prrmiam.

M.P.H]EThJZE Yr,

I300tlodhwe,t Higku,o (De,,n a CaCeo) (24If,ar T,I,plorn, tool,,)
- An t5uaI Oppo,tun.iy Empoy,,

I - -, -

-AT!1ÑDANT
anttfaçturer of outsmohlte tedt instrumjnts has an ex.ceptisnal opportsuojty for an individual wIth a minimum oftso years experience doing geuoral autnmohlle maintenance.

Yoü'll be working In our clean, modern engineering lahora-..
tory garage, -

Outlea Witt consist of oil changes, grease johs, -general
maintenance, etc. on automobiles. - -

Excellent bneflte - Including lafit Sharing,. free, coffee,
hospitalizaifon, life insurance, paid Vacations and holidays.

CALL RICHARD BRAUN at 775-8444
--

for an interview appaiutninc.

- -----o--- ------------

PEERLESS----------
- ..- -, INSTRUMENT CO.

--- - -

.
Gross Point-Road

-4i Niles, Illinois

- To deliver Uncolnwoostian ene doy a week, Friday, afoot -
schuol. Newspapers are delivered to yeúr home and your
route will he In your hoth6oroa -

F)R8T ggg $!IIFT -4 - a Hofloontal Soring Mill Operators
ll . a Lathe Operators
' l - - .

- ! Milling Machine Operators
y!111 -a jig Sore Opurators -

I/I . a Machine Assemblers
- - n Machine Aebailders

- o Punch Press Operators -

o MaIntenance Men

Evening flirteras by Appointmry

-CG Çen39OO

Hep 'Ñnteci

PART TIME
$50.00 per week guarantee, 3 evenlngo per week, 12 hours.
We need people to conflict Coppercraft Handcrafted Gift

-
Shows. Musthave car. No col1ecthe or delivering.- ,,,

also need . -

-

: With party plan experience. Groondflooroppa,-gty $15000
-- -peo.- -week--aalary,-- nuhsidy,- --plan -5gw- company car when- qualified. -

CALL 29857 or 298-2039

FORESJ FLAME-

RESTAURANT -

WAITRESSES
Lunch

Evening or
. - Split Shift

- Call YO 7-8180 Mkforchris
8100 CalcIneil

NUca.- EI.

The Bugle, Thursday, FehIIIaIy 28,1974

Help n.ted

o
ATTENTION

- HOUSEWIVES!
Oppao-tuojty to earn extra
Income Without leaving the
Comfort of your own home.
Fut- information call Mr. De -
Marco 9665

CAFETERIA
Operating Full Time

-

General cafeteria work for
small indootrlal cafoterla in
Wheeling.

5 Days a Week -

Paid Holidays -

. CALL 291.5275

CAL'S ROAST BEEF -

Part time help wanted. Must
be 18 or over.2or3eveithngs -

aweek. - -

CALL 965.7440 -

9003 MIlwaukee, NUes, ill.

°PIZZA DRIVERS
Moot have own cor - Nights

- o BUS BOYS
Apply to Frank after 2 p.m.

-

GULLIVERS NORTH
8808 N. Milwaukee, NUes

298-2100 -

Page21 -



; I'

CLE Ty'o5yE,Ugit oppornjnfty for n
- pqson with goodafficenkni

gØ typing Cb1Jfty to workforoI. rcbas1ng Thpr. -
Drop In ¿md ask cbgijt the
job opporiim t Bell &
Gossett ae ebou tug work
you will be doing end people
_u meet. We will onswor
ali your questfonnornnty
nndhonestly.. .eodlnthe
language yoifll undgrsteo
Wo offer a fine salary with
fop benefits with pleasant
surroundings and congenial
aupervisors.

C/ILL OR APPLY:
966-3700 o 463-4040

BELl. & GOSSETT
[fT

82tXl N. AUSTIN AVE.
MORWN GROVE, ILL.

An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer

WAITRESSES
Evenings. Experienced. Call
96$-2007 or apply after
P.M.

TOMMyS RESTAURANT
8801 MIlwaukee

NUes Ill.

Plano - Guitar AccordIon-
Organ & Voice. Private In-

O

ncrUcUons home nr sIndlo.
Classic & popular music.

Richard L. Ciannone
965-3281

- I
?®o &w

tSoeOOOOOOOOOOoe000:INc0ME TA SERVICffi
I. Accorate, Courteous, undI Confidential. Italian trans.

: lent expert.
, Cull 967-6666
I Kueser & Keener Realty

7735 MIlwaukee Ave.

RIIRi t®

7 ROOM APT.
3 bedreoms 1 1/2 baths
formal dining raum 6 livIng
room, carpeted large Mt.
ehen area.

CALL 823-1770

.3 BEDROOM TO5%T*IOUSE

l..1/2 batlmiju5 built..
in rango. Basement. From
$260.00 plea uIllJtt

BMJ OARTH 282.3600

BEAUTY SHOP
FOR RENT

Fully carpeted, alun drapes.
Partially equIpped.

CALL 766-2383)
8146 Milwaukee NUes, Ill.

ContemplatIng a

GARAGE SALE
BASEMENT SALE
ANTIQUE SALE 7

CALL 966-3900

JOH&S
EWER S2VC

8273 Oznoan Nibs
696OO9
Your Neighborlend

Sewer Man

Child Car. and Baby Sitter Servic.

: BABY TOPJG *
* . ANGEL V©fii*
*

NOW HAS OPENINGS **
FOR YOUR CHILD* lueur.: NIGHT TIME fStLY SCHOOL *

i WEEK-END SCHOOL . .* for Information, please phone -*
2411©4 - . 8k********:ll:ll:il:L.

. i

BY OtiJER
6 room ranc cent. air. fully
plastered. Hardwond fIrs.,
Ige. bIt. in kit. with dinette
area. ceramic bath. Fully
paneled and cpi. (wet bar).2 1/2 car heded gar. Close
to trans. Low taùs.$61.00o

456-32
HOUS SUURAN

OT EXPESlVE
Brick 3 bodrio. NUes ranch.
2 1/2 car garage, 2 1/2
bath, main floor family rut,
18' pool. Top location near
Golf Mill, schnols, bus trans.
portation. Ask 40s. NEl

-' Y
REALTY

0845 GREEN2?Oo29O-3366

REALTY
$345 GREIENWOO

',
HOÇAE PLEASE EYE;

PRICE PLEASES 31)0GEV
' Mint cOnditIon 3 bedim. bi-S level In Des Plaiu. Newlyo dncnrated, new corpet punid.
' family rut, att. garage. Ask-
' Ing $47,900. NB2

r

CuStom sofa excellent cand.
2 matchIng chairs plus foot
stool, also 3 matchIng tables
Pion lamps, 2 fIreside
chairs, etc.

Call anytime

YO 7-7352rn

READ THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

People start pollutioi
People can stop it.

SAVE 30%
Guitars. Roofing dndailm
neF Repair.

BANNER CONSTRUCTION

692-3899

FACTORY MATFRESSES &
FURNITURE CLOSEOIJI'S

175 BRANDNEW MATTRESSES
and Box Springs

$19.95
28 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Full Size (Mattress)

$109,95 Each
3 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
$39.95 Each

20 BRANDNEW BUNKBEDS
$49.95 Each -

LENNY FINE INC.
l42 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Ill.

253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

BASEMENT SALE
SundayMarch3 9 AMIsS PM

Living room, dlidng room,
bedroom and kitchen forni..
turn. lV'8, radios, clothIng
and assorted. mIscellaneous
items.
8427 N. Central Pork Aye.

Skokie. Ill.

READER ADVISER
AdvIse on family affaIrs,
business, marriage. Call.
for appt,

296-2360 Or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from CoIf Mill Shop-
ping Conter, Nblas.

NICE PETS FO1$
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMESfIrs. l-5 pjn. 7 dopo a
week. Receiving animale 7-S
weekdays - 7.1 SOturdoy and.

Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER2705 N. Arlington ills. Rd.
Arlington Helgian

ReCeivEs

1 Nw .g11
Mrs, Elizabeth FX*e cod Mns

Lily Ho riera swcetEly oppsbged
by Disteict 71's Beard of Educe-
don fo anplceo two unasboru WIt.

1 ing maternity lontre o oannce.
MrB. FElce will tacci! 61k, 7th

and tthgrutio Scienee. SImian
.Blology enlies. ft conteal
t4icJtIgen University, She was e

member oftheNctIonuicouegint
blaser &clnzy end Beta BetaBeta
BiologIcal Fraternity. SIze mesalso a utenibor if the Bond,
Preach dab (Vie Reestdant),Sr.
class Seceetary, Seceetory BatoBete Bet, Barns 9Usteri, Cost-
ridor Representatjve Sbaliudbor
student tebchIngapCo,Irnij..
gen UnIversity's Elemontary
School, also caught for appresi..
mately one year at Barrint,j,
Michigan. Rar bobbies ore sew
leg, horsebek rIdIng, outdoor
spense and camping.

2ll hrr.
Mrst. Uj Re wUl tanth 6ti,

7th nod Bin gro Lompeng
Mro. Itt loan Schoolrenier with o oteung onctIe,ñ
bccltgroum In Lojjguge Arte,Mnth2jpnllcs mid Snt with a
Bccbel&r°a j2a fróm IllInoIsUldVërsIty. Sh bn won many
Liwarda IDhOOlS COnOflIIes, pin.als; aporto end gynmoo
uerved as o clous offIcer endwenon the Vaen' honor list for fouyams. She completed Stud,,Teochlng at Joyce EIl,i,m.
motEory School In Oticago.

Mpp. Ifs wasselnn
team's Miso IIhim,is endwanohij
pinne runnoot-up In Iba U,S.AMiss Cblttotwn Contest.
performed in dramatien endgy,n.
nanties as psrp. of andIntellectual preg,

We weicojn those two veryexcellent teachers to Dhsiricp 71.

Nfill llionfillaflfinu. . .
thÑllO8..E.MallNUes Days moneys annually hove to be acted upon by 65ano tossed around the allIage In County.o helter skelter Stunner, with

little rhyme or reason tothiefr fp.f 651 cost for a-#wplight- usage.-But for thév1l1oà to ro- oc Dee Road and Golf Road, anquest. funds seemed Incongruous, overiin higlg whIch will costsince NUes cash register Is at u $iO,OgQ no $15,000. The Wideningconstant state of Overflowing. of Ct,f Rond precludo tlieploe..ThIs backgroundros..Indinqusn. ment of o permanent light there.tions.from The Bugle team oug- The Doe Rood completion fromgoosing it mIght be a worthwhIle Golf to Central Rond leading toIdea if NUes Days money Ovos the new schools at ContraI Readused for a youth center, an old fleCe5sltate the Improvement,suggestion which has bounced to tIse Zoningaround the village for 15 years Board requests for R..2 zoningor more. When the suggestion for . 9351 Knights, R-3 for threewoo made to Mayor Blase Itethen . 3-flute at 7349.7357 Waukegànstated such an ideo may be ans- Road and for R-1 Special UseforSaken by. the village. It was zoning for 8734 MilWaukee re.implied a feosablilty Study lo quested by.the Catholic Bishop plunderway for just such o plan. Chicago on the cemetery land.While Blase was vague he said
a building to house the afore..
mentioned activities lo being
considered, notIng the hlg cost
of land for ouch a project.
The Mofar gave no fuftlter In.. JIIfl SpaititaZeoachoftheworld. dlcotioos of the plans. But it Foothohl league team, the Chi.

can be assumed such a buildIng cago FinO5 will be guest on thecan be financed without a tax WMTH..1°M ($5.5) SalIt show
asn055ment to Nilesites and it Is Comment," onntoactay,

March 4, at 11:03 o.m.possible it could be built on pee-. .
host for cha show will besent Niles property, though In-

dlcatlong oro another location Stove Mock. Jim and Steve willmIght be forthcoming, dIscuss tIto future of the WFL,
In other reporta Thesdoy night and the futued of thoFIRE. Lis-thIs year's Nues Days program °°°'° 1° lm tOC011 in thewill be held July 17 tImo 21 on °"0t COmutent' phone line,the new Troasy store property 696-2525, to questionorcommencat MIlwaukee und 001f. five on the abr.

The NUes Diamond Jubilee
flcelebration will be chaired by

Dorothy Tyse, assisted Iy Abe
SeImen and Ed Brauch. A ten-
tative program hew been drawn '7 1Sl$for the fous- mouth celebration
which will run from May 22

.

Ihre Aogust 25. $"rograis whichhave been app+.ovod Includo a
champagne brunch at St. 101m "The Energy Crisis: Why andBrebeuf Church J e 9, the NUes What lt lo" will be the sabinos of
Days festival July 17 ihre 21 ànd the . next Green Thrnip Survival
o village boll and dinner August symposium at Oukton Commufty25 at Przybylos Rqstourant. Collego on Thursday, Feb. 28, atIn other action 'Iùesdoy night 8 p.m. In thé Lounge, Building 4,bIds w1J1 be lot out In March for ° ° intOrim COm51S, Oalttopthe widening of the intersection and Nagle. Mor on-Crnvoat Dompster ami Rt..h....A. , ,,_:j;-.'evemnon, abt.work
provement will Includo the area 011 Products, will moho abetween Grace and the R-Mate 0P0ial ¡)stO5O12ttinn onthomult..area und from . C.rain rtinning faceted global aspect of the enes'.north to Davis or Church. 3Y crisis. He has made his pio-

Passed resolution opprov.. SOteWiOfl 50 s'OUP5 0d officiallitE the Des Plaing River sIse organizations in countriesfor Oalcton Community College. through the wos'ldduingthepApproved Ordlganco rozne. tIWOO years.
Ing rear yards of property front.. Respondon to his presentationlog. on. MOwoukee Avenue in the°4l1 InClUdO Dr.V.Stovmo Faut-6700 and 6500 blocks on Mil. 1°SS, vice president, Environ.woukee Avenu owned by Joe mOOtOl Analysis, lac.; Dr. Far-Vosmik, Marvel Inn andtheC mon Block, dtrectorofroueam,,
olic Cemecazj Universal ou Pyoducts; and....Olcayed Mike Porveneno vIotlricp Weitiaof, assistant pro-as a m,mh

.-- -..-.., --1 "'UC5 tr '...'t.m. WOU amo Ito Invited toClueing k boardcommiusionur Join thO discussion.Barry Cohen, NIbs, received os weit as serving Sc. John Bco..- AdmIssIon is free and the pub..a J.D. degree from Illinois In beuf, the EC's, and the tfnlghts lic Is Urged to attend this dIscos-stintte of Teclocology's Chicago Colunius in similar youth eine on the most conDSverálKent College of Low at corn work. In Chicago be also worked Issue today, This Serias of dis-mencement ceremonies Jon. 27 In youth work for many years utissions, offered in conjunctionA total of 55 degrees were prior to hIs NUes ocilvities. with MONACEP, Centorson theawarded by the lIT law college A Baijard l'TA reqoe for Cs'UClal problems of todaypsi..Former u,s, Congzwssmat stoplight ut Bal1a,j and Csut.. lotion, °Vorpngublotieo, det4tplegHon. Abner Mikva was the corn borland was received thoughßgp. natural resources, thouebancri.mencemms speaker
lard is a County Road and may sin, and tIO quality of life tisaIt.: ...

-ç.-,ç

..- --.-.. ----.w rojeo Youth 0500er 05 citon65s'y, Oaktnndòni.defee erly munitycouege. Momérs of

t

Abb$3o RRT qD V7I®'E The.
Gerard Ahtbadoto, a senIor ut -

Nsne Dame High School, mEs 4.
ently nstlfiod that ha is to $ia
euturaIi in tlIOEIghth AneuelEdi-

tise of 'WhO'S Who Among
American High School Students,
973-74". LIta longest students-
ward publication 16 the - nodalI.

,

mdents from ovar 20.000
public, private and parochial Idgh
scbools throughout the country
ara recognizad far their leedor-
ship In academics, athletics, as'.
tivitles or community nervina In
Iba book. Less than 3% of the
junior and Senior class studonts
nation-wide are awardad this
racognition.

Gerard Is tho son of Jerry and
Claudatro Abbaduta of 9220 Wood-
land dr., NUes. Ra io active in
shiing, golfing and music and has
also wen NEDT Award alid COn.
alicato of MarltfcomStacoSchol.
arohip CommissIon. In addition

DVERTISE
OUR
USI NESS
ERE

ND RECEIVE A
TE LEP H O NE

MESSAGE-.
SERVICE-

0M SUIURBAN
ANSWERING

SERVICE.
OR DETAILS CALL

966-3900

STA PRINT

4 i0to VICE
I MOlo plotTiNG J05$ I

WEDflI IITIIflNS
RUBB( STWS - -

TTEH(Ds FLYiRS

SIHESS CIIS

PUOtIf Ve565
I N. -MILWAU(EE AVE.

- NILES

LO ha Ido biography published
in Oho buok,Qararctwoion-
pote - for one of ten scholarshIp
awards of $500 to $1,000 funded
by the publIshers andwIUben..
virad to participate In the firm's
annual "Sutvy of High
Achievers" luter In the academic
year.

Gerard plans cuatcendSt.Lomi
University upon graduation In
June,

Candidates at
- open meétjng

Five candidates for elective
office edIl ha guest speakers at
an Opon.to.4be.p,jblic meeting of
the Maine Township Republican
Organization, Friday, March 1,
it was announced by Maine Town.
ship Republican Committeeman
Floyd T. -Pulle.

Appasrthg at the meeting will
ha two primary candidates for
state treasurer, Jeannette Mullen
and Harry Page. Also speaking
will be the three candidates far
Stata Central Republican Corn-
mlttoemin of the 10th Congres.
slanal District, David Brawn,
John Bickley and SherwIn WIl-
lens.

Tha meothog is tito third of o
series Intandad to acquaint the
public and members of the Mateo
Township Republican OrganIza.
don with the candidatos and theIr
platforms, -

The mooting wlllbaglnatip.m,
at Republican haedquartore, 1566
Minar nc., Des Plainas.

nc ir ----
---;'----

IF YOU CAN'T CONTCT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS
-

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

- FRANK J. TURK
a SONS iNC.

AIR CONDITDIBTJDESS.GppIITIN3

;5lEl.i$2? B,jg
Phone 647-9612

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

- Nilei, III.
All Name Brands -

All Tegtures
Podding L Installation

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS A PRINTS

$60
FAIR PRICES
-CO MP ARE

- Then Sen Us
Shop At Home Service

.CaII
- 692.4176

282-575

North Maine
Dans- Editar:

Last week I wrote a letter to. the editor Informing the citizens
of Maine Township that the North
-Maine Fire Pratoction bistrtct
did not own an amblilaYlce and
suggested the Township Govern.
ment provide the funds for the
purchase of one. t have been
informed by Officials of the Fire
I1rOtectlon District that they do
own two emergency vehicles and
do provIde emergency service.
However, che Fire District still
desires co purchase afull service

. ambulance. Additionally, the
problem of securIng the finida for
the purchase ofthe ambalanco and
salaries fer the trained personnel

LWV supports
Dear Editor:

We, the League of Women Vot..
eco of Morton Grove-Nibs sup..
pert the March 19 referendum cocroata o RogionalTrausportation
Authority (RTA). Wo urge the
public co voto "Yes" on the spec.
Ial blue baliot question.

"Shall a Regional Transports-
tIan Authority be created for
Cook, DuPage, McHoory, Lake,
Essa, and WillçCountieu 00.?"

Tha purpooe op the RTÀ lo to
improve transportaflon through.
eut the stx..counWamoofNs
eastern Illinois by placing theCTA commuter rallroade, sobes'.

the -r'e.

WE ANSWER
TELEPH. N ES

øe 44pe
'BUSINESS HOURS
RESIDENTIAL HOURS

»
°HOURLY.WEEIcLY
°MOt'ITHLY-24 HOURS
°WAXE.UP SERVICE
'MAIL ADDRESS
°DESK/OFFICE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER

OR
YOUR NUMBERSUD1

ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL -

692--2077

"SPEEDY,.

e HOUR lEDVIcE
LEflEftHtpes
ENVE tOP ES

'0051NE55 CAROs
FLYERS

CULL ETINS
WEDDING

INVITATIONS.

DOSINESS FORts -

j 965-3900
©fIzTE

POTtiGk

1io Bugie, Thursday, F4!1,barlt 28, 1974

AlIO OEMPOTEO COTTON GiOVE

t-

Ambulance Fu
etuI preclude the Fire District
from providIng full - ambalanco
ServIce. The Fico District re..
males at the highest level of tax
rato and. cannot raise the funds
by referendum. Therefore the
question SEW remains of how te
solve the problem.

Doce again, I suggest that the
Maine Township Government in-
Vesclgate the pesslbility of either
giving sr leaning the funds to
the Fire District fer fall am-
bulojice sorvice The face ro.
mains that the Township Govern.
ment receives approxImately
$100,000 InFedaralrevonusshr-
Ing funds. These funds are not
prosondy budgeted fer a specific

RTA passage
ban bus companIes, Und related
serelOEs under unified control.

Good public trabbsportetlon can
moan: batter access to j abs,
schools, shopping and business
centers; reduced traffic canjes..
tien; censervarjin of energy and
preservation ei land; maintenance
of full employment. All regisces..
od vetare in Isa ste-counties can
vote on the lTApropesal. Though
March 19 Io.a primary electIon,
it Is not nocossary to datIere
party affiliotion to vete fer the
RTA, nor i&it oven necossory to
yote in the primary itself. Por
more information call 967-5452.

- .------

N-

7/

nds Needed
service totha people of Maine
Township. The resIdents ef PlIrk
Ridge, Golf,Nibeo andlles Plainas
receiyo.alt oftholroerv.Eces from
their municipal government. The
only reasonable area to spend

- these tejido Is in cha unincorpor-
atad area. I suggest that the
Township government provide
these funds tn the Fire DIstrict.
There Is nothing more worthy
In Maine Township than ta spend
some of these federal funds on
an ambulance service for the
Unincorporated area.

Sincerely,
Thomas W. Plyen
Democratic Candidato
Stato Rep. 4th District

Thanks for
pubVicity -

Doer Mr. Besser; -

I want to take thIs opportunity
te thank ysuforthaflnepublicity
you have given too NUes Grand. -

motharu club, $699. Being the
new publicIty chaIrman for the
club, it io a good feeling to see
yells' articles appear In your pa-
l'or. The club and I appreciate It -
very much. Thank you.

Sincerely,
Frances E, Nelson
8212 N. Elmore St.
Nitos

-

Pago 23

ou,s ?iTtr -


